
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
BALTIMORE CITY, MARYLAND 

GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTABILITY & ) 
OVERSIGHT, P.C. ) 

724 Bielenberg Drive, PMB#14 ) 
Woodbury, MN 55125 ) 

) 
Plaintiff, ) 

) 
V. ) 

) 
) 

BRIAN E. FROSH, in his official capacity as ) 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF MARYLAND ) 

200 St. Paul Place ) 
Baltimore, MD 21202 ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

COMPLAINT 

Case No.: -----

Expedited Hearing Requested 
Pursuant to G.P. §4-362( c )(1) 

Plaintiff, Government Accountability & Oversight, P.C. ("GAO"), by and through 

undersigned counsel files this Complaint against Defendant, the Maryland Office of 

Attorney General ("OAG"), pursuant to Md. Code, General Provisions, ("GP")§ 4-

362(a). GAO seeks the release of improperly withheld public information. In support of 

its petition, GAO hereby alleges as follows: 

Introduction 

This is a lawsuit seeking to enforce the right to inspect public records pursuant to 

the Maryland Public Information Act, Md. Code, GP,§§ 4- 101 through 4-601 ("PIA"). 

GAO requested one public record from OAG, seeking to inform the public about 

representations and promises made by OAG in an application for a "Special Assistant 

Attorney General" (SAAG), who was to be privately funded by an influential, special-
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interest donor for the purpose of pursuing the political interests and agenda of that donor. 

In response, OAG produced a heavily-redacted application to Plaintiff. Despite the great 

public interest and concern regarding this record ( or perhaps because of it), OAG refused 

to produce an unredacted version, claiming substantial portions of the record are exempt 

from public inspection under the attorney-client privilege. 

Eight other attorneys general offices who also submitted an application to the 

same donor for their own special-interest SAAGs, including public relations and 

additional outside legal support (New York, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Virginia, New 

Mexico, Illinois, Vermont, and Washington), released their applications without claiming 

privilege and without any substantive redactions 1 OAG is the only office to assert 

privilege and redact this information from its application, thereby shielding the full 

details of its arrangement with this special interest group from coming to public light. 

This public information is of heightened public interest for numerous reasons, including 

the extraordinary, and indeed facially unlawful, nature of the arrangement by which a 

private special interest group is able to effectively deputize a Maryland law enforcement 

official to achieve its goals. This Court's intervention to fully reveal this arrangement is 

requested and to award costs and attorney's fees. Plaintiff also requests an expedited 

hearing as provided in Md. Code, GP§ 4-362(c)(l). 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

1) This Court has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Md. Code Ann., 

GP § 4-362(a). 

1 Only the Illinois Attorney General redacted anything and it only redacted the signature. 
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2) Venue is proper in this Court pursuant to Maryland Code, GP § 4-

362( a)(3 ), because the public records are located in Baltimore City. 

PARTIES 

3) Plaintiff GAO is a nonprofit research, public policy and public interest law 

firm organized under the laws of Minnesota. Its address is 724 Bielenberg Drive, 

PMB#l4, Woodbury, MN 55125. 

4) Defendant OAG is the attorney general's office for the state of Maryland. 

It is the recipient of the PIA request, custodian of the record sought, and was responsible 

for improperly redacting and thereby withholding information from public records. Its 

address is 200 St. Paul Place, Baltimore, MD 21202. 

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

A major political donor's special interest money is being used to 
privately finance, hire, and place assistant attorneys general for the 
purpose of pursuing the activist billionaire's special interest agenda 

5) In 2017, billionaire activist Michael Bloomberg gave $6 million to New 

York University School of Law to establish the "NYU State Energy and Environmental 

Impact Center's fellowship program" ("Bloomberg Center"). 2 This program was funded 

2 See, e.g., "the new Bloomberg-suppmied State Energy and Environmental Impact Center", 
November 14, 2017 10:57 AM email from Christopher Moyer to OAG's Michael Kelly, Subject: 
Introduction, Ex. A, and also "financed by Michael Bloomberg", Juliet Eilperin, ''NYU Law 
launches new center to help state AGs fight environmental rollbacks," Washington Post, August 
16, 2017, https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/nyu-law-launches-new-center-to-help-state
ags-fight-environmental-rollbacks/2017 /08/16/e4df8494-82ac-l 1 e7-902a-
2a9f2d808496 story.html?utm term=.fd5d7fd9a8b8. The Bloomberg Center recently scrubbed 
its website (https://www.law.nyu.edu/centers/state-impact) of references to Bloomberg after 
attention similar to the instant matter though these are still available on the Internet's Wayback 
Machine, https://web.archive.org. 
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through Bloomberg Philanthropies, a tax-exempt vehicle used by Bloomberg both for 

charitable work and to advance his personal political aims. 

6) The Bloomberg Center offered to pay the salary and benefits of one or 

more SAA Gs for two-year terms in attorneys general offices that agreed to use this 

position according to the Center's specific political agenda - "advancing progressive 

clean energy, climate change, and environmental legal positions." Interested attorneys 

general were invited to submit an application outlining, among other things, "needs 

within their offices related to the advancement and defense of progressive clean energy, 

climate change, and environmental matters," and a demonstrated "commitment to and 

acute need for additional support on clean energy, climate change, and environmental 

issues of regional or national importance, such as those matters that cross jurisdictional 

boundaries or raise legal questions or conflicts that have nationwide applicability." Ex. B 

(August 25, 2017, Application Invite Email). 

7) In addition to agreeing to conditioning the provision of the resources on 

agreement to pursue a "progressive" ideological political agenda, the solicitation required 

that applicants "identify any state-specific limitations or requirements governing the 

appointment of an employee paid by an outside funding source, and include a written 

confirmation that the attorney general has the authority to hire an NYU Fellow as a 

SAAG." Ex. B. 

8) On September 15, 2017, OAG applied to the Bloomberg Center for a 

privately-financed and hired SAAG, and the other offered inducements of legal and 

public relations consultants. It requested its SAAG(s) be paid "as high as $125,000." 

Ex. C (OAG Jan. 3, 2019 response letter and Bloomberg Center Application 
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("Application")). The Bloomberg Center granted the Application and, on January 3, 

2018, extended an offer of employment to Joshua Segal "as a Research Scholar, in the 

State Energy & Environmental Impact Center at New York University," stating in the 

same letter, "[y]our annual base salary will be $125,000" plus employee benefits and that, 

"[d]uring your employment, you will be seconded to the Attorney General's Office of the 

State of Maryland as a Special Assistant Attorney General." Ex. D (Segal contract with 

Bloomberg). Following Segal's acceptance of this offer, on January 16, 2018, AG Frosh 

appointed him "as Pro Bono Assistant Counsel" pursuant to State Government Article 6-

105(f), which authorizes engagement of attorneys who are "necessary to carry out any 

duty of the Office" only if they are "on a pro bona basis." SAAG Segal, however, is not 

pro bona, rather he is being paid a "base annual salary of $125,000" plus benefits by the 

Bloomberg Center to perform this work, the salary requested by OAG in its own 

application. Ex. D. 

9) As part of this Application, OAG was required to certify that this 

arrangement is permissible under Maryland law and professional responsibility 

requirements. OAG made this certification despite the fact that it did not have the 

authority to appoint a SAAG who was paid according to the Bloomberg Center's 

solicitation and the Application, which requested a $125,000 salary (plus benefits). 

Regardless of the law, the OAG appointed the SAAG as a "pro bona" counsel under Md. 

Code, State Gov't. § 6-105(f). Ex. E (OAG Pro bono appointment letter). 

10) "Pro Bono Assistant Counsel" Segal was given the statutory authority of 

an assistant attorney general. However, under the Maryland Code provision cited by the 

OAG, "assistant counsel" may only be employed by the OAG if the employment is 
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genuinely "on a pro bono basis." Md. Code, State Gov't. § 6-105(±)(1). "Pro bono" is 

limited to those who work for no compensation. State v. Westray, 444 Md. 672, 677 n.2, 

121 A.3d 129, 133 (2015) ("[Defendant] uses 'pro bono counsel' to refer to an attorney 

whom he does not need to pay. 'Pro bono,' of course, means that not only does the client 

not need to pay, but also the attorney represents the client without compensation.") The 

law does not allow for a "pro bono" counsel to be paid for the "pro bono" work by 

anyone, let alone a special interest group for the purpose of using governmental authority 

to pursue that group's and its donor's special interests. 

11) Pro bono service under the revised Md. Rule 19-306.1 includes 

representational and non-representational service. "Representational pro bono service is 

"the rendering of legal services without fee or expectation of fee, or at a substantially 

reduced fee, to: 1) people of limited means; 2) charitable, religious, civic, community, 

governmental, or educational organizations ... ; and 3) individuals, groups, or 

organizations seeking to secure or protect civil rights, civil liberties, or public rights. 

Non-representational pro bono service consists of activities to improve the law, the legal 

system, or the legal profession." https://mdcourts.gov/probono/faqs (viewed January 15, 

2019)(emphasis added). 

12) The arrangement applied for in the one OAG record at issue in this matter 

(including its attached "Appendix A") does not meet the definition of "pro bona" - the 

supposed justification for claiming authority to enter the arrangement - but represents an 

attorney hired to work for OAG by an outside special interest group for the purpose of 

pursuing that group's and its donor's special interests through the Office of Attorney 

General. The basis for this arrangement is without statutory authority and was 
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misrepresented, making the heavily redacted Application of even greater heightened 

public interest. 

13) The Bloomberg Center's offer of employment to Segal calls for the SAAG 

to report to a supervisor within the OAG, but by contract between the Bloomberg Center 

and OAG, OAG and the SAAG both ultimately report to the Bloomberg Center regarding 

the SAAG's work. Ex. F (OAG and Bloomberg Center Retainer and Secondment 

Agreements). 3 The agreement between OAG and the Bloomberg Center requires the 

OAG to make "periodic reports to the [Bloomberg Center] regarding the work of the 

[SAAGs]" including "a narrative summary" of the work done by the SAAG. Ex.Fat 3. 

The Bloomberg Center pays the SAAG's salary and benefits and his hiring was 

conditioned upon him being assigned to OAG. OAG was recruited for this purpose to 

pursue the Bloomberg Center's political agenda and the Bloomberg Center conditioned 

these gifts on OAG putting the SAAG to work exclusively on issues of concern to the 

activist donor. Further, as part of the inducements to accept a privately hired SAAG to 

work on issues of the donor's concern, the Bloomberg Center employs full-time attorneys 

and a communications expert who "provide ongoing support to the SAAGs" to carry out 

its national "progressive" environmental agenda. OAG's unredacted application at issue 

in this matter will inform the public of its representations in response to that solicitation. 

OAG improperly redacted public, non-privileged information in 
response to Plaintiff's PIA Request. 

3 In response to a different PIA request, Maryland OAG was also the sole attorney general's office to redact 
these records, which were also part of this arrangement with the Bloomberg Center. We know from other 
states' release of their own versions of these records that the information OAG redacted- e.g., the privately 
funded prosecutor's scope of work, and what OAG committed to report back to the donor on this work, at 
regularly scheduled times-- was not privileged at all, but apparently seen as potentially embarrassing. As 
such, Plaintiff sees a pattern in OAG's misapplication of the PIA. 
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14) On December 6, 2018, pursuant to the PIA, GAO requested OAG's 

Bloomberg Center Application from the OAG. Ex. G (GAO Dec. 6, 2018 PIA request). 

15) On January 3, 2019, OAG produced a heavily-redacted version of the 

Bloomberg Center Application, claiming attorney-client privilege. Ex. C. 

16) In fact, the Application was a request to an activist donor to provide OAG 

outside resources. Further, this request was for resources to pursue specific issues of 

concern to that donor. 

17) Public records are presumed to be public unless they can be shown to be 

exempt. Kirwan v. The Diamondback, 352 Md. 74, 80, 721 A.2d 196, 199 (1998). 

18) The PIA is a disclosure statute, not a withholding statute. Therefore, OAG 

has the burden of proving the propriety of any withholdings. "In light of the very broad 

scope of the PIA, the burden falls on any governmental entity or official asserting 

exclusion from the PIA to show a legislative intent to exempt that entity's or official's 

records from the PIA's general rule of disclosure."(§ 1-4, Maryland Public Information 

Act Manual, Office of the Maryland Attorney General, 2015). 

19) OAG must justify any withholdings or redactions in its production under 

the PIA. Md. Code, GP§ 4-362(b)(2). The PIA manual, which was drafted by OAG, 

states "[t]o satisfy the statutory burden, an entity or official withholding a record must put 

forth evidence sufficient to justify the decision."(§ 5-2, Maryland Public Information Act 

Manual, Office of the Maryland Attorney General, 2015). Additionally, the custodian 

bears the burden of "demonstrating, with pmiicularity and not in purely conclusory terms, 

precisely why the disclosure [ of an investigatory record] 'would be contrary to the public 
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interest'" and exploring the feasibility of severing a record "into disclosable and non

disclosable parts." Blythe v. State, 161 Md. App. 492, 527 (2005). 

20) "Only those attorney-client communications pertaining to legal assistance 

and made with the intention of confidentiality are within the ambit of the privilege." E.1 

du Pont de Nemours & Co. v. Forma-Pack, Inc., 351 Md. 396, 415-16, 718 A.2d 1129, 

1138 (1998). OAG carries the burden to prove that the information it redacted is 

attorney-client privileged. Establishing only that it has an attorney-client relationship 

with the Application recipient is not enough. 

21) Plaintiff has sought, and attorneys general offices in other jurisdictions 

have produced, other such applications. These include New York, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 

Virginia, New Mexico, Illinois, Vermont and Washington State. Unlike OAG, none 

claimed privilege and none redacted the applications. 

22) The production of public records from the offices of other attorneys 

general suggests that OAG improperly withheld info1mation from the Application 

because it was politically embarrassing or legally problematic, but not privileged. Those 

politically embarrassing or legally problematic redactions are of the greatest public 

interest. For example, the New Mexico Attorney General's application candidly 

professed its objective: "the Office would work with the NYU Law Fellow to identify 

'pressure points' on which litigation can be used to most effectively influence policy." 

Virginia's Attorney General confessed the financing was "to advance the agenda 

represented by" the Bloomberg Center. The public deserves to know what OAG stated 

about its intentions and desired use of these non-public resources in exchange for the 

private use of a public office. 
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PUBLIC INTEREST IN THE RECORD AT ISSUE 

23) This arrangement by which an out-of-state, activist political donor is able 

to utilize his vast wealth to harness the police powers of the state of Maryland by funding 

an assistant attorney-general with the purpose of carrying out his preferred, special 

interest agenda is of great public interest. As a result, the entirety of the representations 

made by OAG in its Bloomberg Center Application in response to substantial financial 

inducements should be disclosed to the public. See, e.g., "State AGs for Rent: Privately 

funded litigators wield state police power", Wall Street Journal, November 6, 2018, 

https://www.wsj.com/articles/state-ags-for-rent-1541549567. 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff respectfully prays, through counsel, that this Court, 

a) Enter an injunction directing Defendant to comply fully with the PIA and 

without further delay and to furnish Plaintiff the public record at issue in this matter, 

including its attached Appendix A, subject only to legally-allowable withholdings; 

b) Alternately, perform an in camera review of the information redacted by 

OAG and compel OAG to release all information for which the OAG is unable to carry 

its burden to prove each withholding is privileged and not subject to disclosure; and 

further, 

c) Enter judgment in Plaintift's favor for nominal damages; 

d) Award Plaintiff reasonable attorneys' fees and costs, as authorized by Md. 

Code Ann, State Gov't § 10-623(£); and 

e) Order such additional relief as the Court may deem just and proper. 
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By Counsel: 

Respectfully submitted this 22nd day of February 2019, 

Brady C. Toensing 
David B. Kluck 
diGENOV A & TO ENSING, LLP 
1776 K Street, N.W., Suite 737 
Washington, D.C. 20006 
(202) 289-7701 
(202) 289-7706 (fax) 
Counsel for Plaintiff 

Christopher Homer 
(motion for special admission to be filed) 
1489 Kinross Lane 
Keswick, VA 2294 7 

ATTORNEY CERTIFICATIONS 

I hereby certify, pursuant to Rule 1-313, that I am admitted to practice law in the 

State of Maryland. 

David B. Kluck 
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Exhibit A 



Kally, Mlchaql K. 

From: 
Strll: 
To: 
SubJ•tti 

ttl Mlch .. J ,w~ bra, 

Chrtslopher Mciy~r <chrls.mciyer@nyu.wu, 
Tuesday, November 14, 2017 10;57 AM 
Kelly, Mfchaef K; Slsselman, Lara N. 
Introduction 

I hope you ate well •• and congrats on AO Herring's re•<::lection! I'm writing lo introduce myself 1111d offer help 
10 you nnd lhe AO in the monlhs ahead on cnvlrotllllcntAI and climate issur!!I, 

I 1cccntly left Califomln AO Bccerr~•s office to become lho co1ruta dircx:tor for lhe new BloomberNupoorteJ 
State Energy and Enviroumentlll lmpnct Center ~t NYU Law, We'ro based in DC and wotk on legal and 
conimunicntlons stnitegy with AOs around lhe country who are promoting and defending progressive policies 
on clean energy, tl1e cnvlt0111l1ettt and cllmatc change, Our executive dll'ClllOt Is David Hayes, who ~crved as the 
Interior Deputy Se¢relary ln the Obnma and Clinton Admlnlstrnllons. 

I'm hoping we cnn find time in the coming weeks to discuss how wc:1 Cill1 help on these issues. Wh;n would be 11 
good lime to chat? 

BC$t, 

Chris 

Chris Moyer 

Communiciltlons Direttor 

Stoic Er\Cl'i!.I' & Envir1mmcn1nl lmpncl Cenlct 

603,479.1402 

cliris.movcr1,1i11yu.cdu 

@ChrisMoyetNH 
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Exhibit B 



Siegel, Kim (DOJ) 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 
Subject: 
At:tc1chrnents: 

David J. Hayes <dc1vid.hayr:is@nyu.edu> 
Friday, August 25, 2017 12:51 PM 
Eleanor.Blume@doj.ca.gov; PerryZR@ct.gov; Roberts, La Kresha s (DOJ); 
Natalie.Ludaway@dcgov; Joshua.A.Wisch@hawaii.gov; ASpillane@atg.state.il.us; 
Eric.Tabor@iowa.gov; .Latasha.Buckner@ky.gov; Linda.Pist11er@m.ai11e.g0v; B.rian 
Mahanna;Mike.Firestone@state.ma.us; MMCCl@ago.state.r:ns.us; MBcJca@nmi:\g.gov; 
SDeartnin@ncdoj.go\/; BThomas@ncdoj.gov; Kamala .. H.Shugar@doj.stafe.qr.us; 
JR;:idosevkh@attorneygeneral.gov; DWade@attorneygenerai.gov; . 
MFischer@attorneygeneral.gov; MUmz@riag.ri.gbv; Nataiie.Silver@vermont.gov; 
KOHolleran@oag.state.va.us; KateK@atg.wa.gov 
David J. Hayes; Elizabeth Klein 
State Energy & Environmental Impact Center 
State Impact Center Staff Attorney Po~ition Description.clocx 

State Energy & 
Environmental Impact Center 
NYU School of Law 

To: State OAG Leaders [list kirtdlypNvided by Brian M1\hanna][please s.hardhis em.ail with your Attomey 
Geheral] 

From: David J. Hayes 

Re: State En:ergy & Environmental Impact Center at the NYlJ School of Law 

I hope that you received wo:r:d about the formation of the State Energy & Environmental Impact Ce:pter (State 
lrtipact Center) a.tthe NYU School of Law. NYD issued a pl'ess tel ease .on the fonnation of the Center, and it 
a1so was refei'enced.in recent atticles it1 the Washington Post and in Green,vire, 

I am writing to give you and your Attorney General more infonnatiort about the new.State Impact Center. 

The goal of the State Energy /k,· Environmental Impact Center is to enhance the.resources that your office has to 
champion yout citizens' interests in.clean energy, climate chaJ1ge and environmental mqtters. We admirer the 
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vitally iniportant Work that you have been doing in this area and are dedicated to giving mote support to you, 
and other Attomeys General - regardless of party affiliation-~ who pursue clean energy, climate change and 
environmental issues. · · 

As expfained on ourNYU web site, the State hi1pact Center looks forward to providing assistance to fotetested 
A Gs in a number of ways. 

First, our Center will have three full time attorneys who will be available to provide direct legal assistance to 
interested A Os on specific administrative, judicial or legislative matters involving dean energy, climate change, 
and environmental interests ofregiortal artd national significance. We look forwatd to devel6ping a working 
relationship with your offices and serving as a source of ideas, materials, and contacts on these matters. In that 
regard, we will maintain a set of on-:going relationships with advocates worlcing in the area, and we also are 
identifyuig pro boiio services that may be available to your offices on individualmatters. We ate engaged with 
ethics experts and individuals in some of your offices to ensure co_nfidentiality and workproduct privilege for 
matters th.at State Impact Center attorneys work with ymi on. 

Second, our Centerwi11 have a full time communications expert experienced in the clean energy, climate and 
enviroin11ex1tal field to work with, &nd help leverage, the cmmnunications resources in your offices. It is ·a 
primary goal of the State Irn:pact Center to dra:w regio1ial and national attention to the in1p01iant dean ei1ergy, 
climate and environmental initiatives that your offices are pursing, 

Third, -we have funding to recrnit and hire 1 o· NYD fellows who will serve as Special Assista11t Ads, wo:tkitig as 
part of the state. OAG's staff. It's in everyone's 1nte1:estthatwe work with the releyantA.Gs aild hire these 
lawyers as soon as practicable. 

I have inserted below language from our wc::bsite whi9h lays out the proce(,ls for phtcing NYU fellows as 
SA.AGs. Please note the September 15 application da.te. This deadline js coming up quickly. We set a short 
deadline at the :request of several AGs who are anxious to get the process for p1acing NYU Fellows in:to AG 
offices as soon a.s possible. 

How to Hire an NYU Fellow 

The State Impact Center is announcing an opportunity for state attorneys general to recmit and hire a 
limite.d nt1mber ofNYtJ Fellows with five to 10 yeats of experience-irt clean energy, cliinate change, 
and envil'onmentalis'sues as special assistant attorneys general (SAA Gs). These sAAGs woi.1ld be 
available for a two-year pc::riod to provide a supplemental, in-hou:;;e resomce to attomeys general and 
their senior staffs on clean energy, climate change and environmental 1uattei:s ofregional and national 
importance. 

State :atto111eys general who ar¢ .selected·for this progi;am willwork cooperatively with the State fo1pact 
Ce11ter to recruit and hire NYU Fellows as SAA Gs. NYU Law will pay the salaries of the SAA Gs, and 
the State Impact Center will provide qngoi,1g support to the SAA Gs and their offices. Once hired, 
however, the SAAGs' dnty ofloyalty shall be to the attori1ey general who hired the:m. 
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Basic Eligibility Requirements and Application Process 

The opporl\.mity to potentially hire anNYU Fellow is open to all state attorneys geMral who 
de1i1onstrate a.need and. commitment to defending environmental values and advancing progressive 
clean energy, climate change, and environmental legal positions. Initial funding will suppo1t a limited 
number ofNYU Fellows in state attorneys general offices for a two~year term, with the possibility of 
adding additional NYU Fellows in yeat two of-the program. 

Candidates who are approved by the attorneys general and the State Impact Center will receive offers to 
serve as SAA Gs (or the. equivalent appropriate title within the office) from the attorneys. gern~ral; based 
on an understanding that they will devote their time to clean energy, climate change and environmental 
matters. 

Interested state attorneys .general should prepa1·e an application as cletailecl below and return it 
fo stateimpactcenter@nyn.edu no later. than ~riday, September 15, 2017. 

The State Impact Center w:illteview all applications teceived for con1pleteness and will contact 
attorneys general if additional infom1ation is needed. State Impact Center staff are available for 
questions regardin:gthis program. 

Application Requirements 

To be considered for the NYU Fellows/SAAG program, an appiication must contain the following: 

1. Program Eligibility and N anative 

State attorneys gene:ra1 should describe the particular scope of i1eeds ,vithin their offices related to the 
advancement m1d defense of progressive clean energy1 climate change, and environmental matters. 
Relevant details include the extent to which funding or other capacity constrait1.ts have liniited the ability 
to work on theseiss11ces or how additional dedicated suppoi;t could he1p advance the work of the state 
attorney general on behalf ofbis or her constituents. 

Priority cons{deratiop. will be given to state attorneys general who demonstrate a commjt111ent to and 
acute need for additionfl.1 support on clean energy, climate change, and environmental issues of regio'nal 
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or national importance, such as those matters that cross jurisdictional boundaries or raise legal questions 
or conflicts that have n.ationwide applicability. 

2. Program Stmcture 
Applicatio11s should inclucle specific details ·abcmt the scope of expertise the state attorney general needs 
in a SMG to advance his other priorities. Details should also be provided about how the SAAG would 
be incorporated into the Office·of the Attorney General, including the relevar1.t internal reporting 
stri.1ctute. 

3. Budget Proposal and Confirmation of Aothority 
to be considered complete, applications nitistidentify a proposed salary (or range) for a SAAG, with an 
explanation of how it would confonnwith the existing salary structure in the state AG office. 

Applications also shonld identify any state-specific limitations or requirements governing the 
1:1ppointme11t of an employee paid by an outside fondmg so\1rce, and include a written confirmation that 
the attomey general has the authority to hire an NYU Fellow as a SAAG (or equivalent title). 

Application Review 

Complete applications \vill be 1·eviewed oh an expedited basis, with decisions mi proposed placements of 
NYU Fc;llows m~de as soon. as practicable thereafter. Proposed placement decisiorts wiUbe made by the 
executive director of the State hnpact Center, in consultation with the advisory council. Approximately 
10 NYU Fellow slots for fiye to seven states are expected to be available for the first year of the 
program. Additional slots may be available in subsequent years. 

Once agreements are fmalized, the State Impact Center will coordinate directly and immediately with 
state attorneys general to identify, recrnit, and extend SAAG offers to appropriate candidates, with a 
goal to have SAAG hires in place by the end of2017. 

The State I1npact Center will provide ofigoing support to the SAA Gs. The State hnpact Center's support 
will notbe limited, however, to those AG offices that include NYU Fellows. Where appropriate and 
upon request, and c.onsistent with available re$ources, the State Itnpact Center wiU work with all. 
attorneys general who are p11rsuihg clean eiiergy, cliluate change, and e1ivironme11tal initiatives. 

Finally, please note thatthe Sta:te Energy & Environmental impact Center's attorneys and conmmnications staff 
will be located in Washington; D.C. Our offices are at 1616 P Street NW, neat Du:Pont Circle. (The 10 Special 
Assistant A Gs; of course, will be located in the host AG's offices,) 

lam :heading up the Center, anµ Liz Klein is the Deputy Director, Y 011. can reach us at David.Hayes@nyu.edu 
and Elizabeth.Kline@nyu.edu. We are in the process ofhiring an additional attorney and our fi1H-time 
conununications staff. i am attaching ajob descriptions for the attorney position 'in case you.have any 
recommendations. 

011r Center will guided by a distinguished Adviso1y Coiuicil, chaii-ed by Richard. (Ricky) Revesz, the Deah 
Emedtus of the NYU School of Law. The Advjs01y Council also includes two fonner State Attoni,eys General, 
Anne Milgratn (New Jersey) and Bruce Babbitt (Arizona), as well as Dali Firger, environmental ptogta1n officer 
for·Bloomhe1'g Philanthropies, 

If yoti have any questi011s, please do .not hesitate to contact Liz Klein or lhe via einail or by phone. 

Thanks. 
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David J. Hayes 
Executive Director 
State Energy·& Environmental Impact Center 
NYU School of Law 
c/o Resources for the Future 
1616 P Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20036 
Cell: 202-258-3909. 
Personal email: davidjhayesOl@gmail.com 
Twitter: @djhayes0 l 

David j, Hayes 
Executive Director 
State Energy & Environmental Impact Center 
NY1J School of Law · 
c/o Resources for the Future 
1616 P Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20036 
Personal email: davidjhayesO 1@gmail.com 
Twitter: @djhayesO 1 
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STATE 01? lVL-\.RYLAND 
FACSIMILE No. OFFICE OF Trm A.TTORNEY G·EN.ERA.L 

(410) 576-7036 

Via Electronic Mail 

Christopher C. Homer 

January 3, 2019 

Government Accountability & Oversight 
724 Bielenberg Drive PMB #14 
Woodbury, MN 55125 
chris@,govoversi ght. org 

Dear Mr. Homer: 

Eu:~J.BETH HARRIS 
Cftief Depu(r Attorney General 

C\IWL\'N QU,ffl'JWCKJ 
Deputy A nomey Gem'f't.d 

W1mrn's DIRECT D1AL No. 

(410) 576-6327 
phughes@oag.state.md.us 

''This letter responds to your request of December 6, 2018 under the Public 
Infonnation Act ("PIN'), see Md. Code Ann., Gen. Prov.§§ 4-101 through 4-601, for the 
Office of the Attorney General's "application to participate in the NYU State Energy and 
Environmental Impact Center's fellowship program," likely created between August 25, 
2017, and September 15, 2017, including any "attachments/appendices" and "cover 
letters/emails." 

As you know, we previously provided you with this document in response to a 
different PIA request, which was focused on documents related to any "detennination" or 
"analysis" by our Office that we had the authority to hire "legal fellows whose salary and 
benefits are provided by an outside funding source." In providing the document, we 
redacted ce1tain mate!ial from some portions of the document that did not relate to any 
determination or analysis about our Office's authority to hire legal fellows, on the ground 
that those portions were protected by the attorney-client privilege. See GP § 4M30l(a) 
(incorporating c01mnon-law privileges, like the attorney-client privilege, into the Act). 
After receiving your second request, which is focused more pa1ticularly on this specific 
document, we took a closer look and determined that there were a few additional portions 
of the document that we are able to produce under the PIA. We have continued to redact 
other p01tions of the document, however, as protected by the attorneyMclient privilege. 
Those portions are p'rivileged because they "relate to professional advice and to the subjectM 
matter about which the advice is sought." S1nith v. State, 394 Md. 184, 203 (2006); see 

200 Sninl Pm1I Place ❖ Baltim<>re, Maryland 21202-2021 
Mnin Office (410) 576-6300 ❖ Main Office Toll Free (888) 743-0023 

Consumer Complaints and lnquiric, ( 410) 528-8662 ❖ Heal!h Ath·ocacy Unil!Billing Complaims (4 ! 0) 528-1840 
Health Advocncy Uni! Toll Free (877) 26)-8807 ❖ 1-lomebuilder, Divi:do11 Toll Free (HT/) 259-4525 ❖ Telephone for Dr:nf(4)0) 576-6372 

r!:t ,v,v,v.n1nrylnndattorneygcneral.gov 
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Christopher Homer 
January 3, 2019 
Page2 

also Chaudhry v. Gallerizzo, 174 F.3d 394, 402 (4th Cir. 1999). ("[C]onfidential 
communications made between a client·and an attorney in an effort to obtain legal services 
are protected from disclosure."). In particular, the redacted portions contain information 
about the reasons that our Office was seeking legal assistance from the Impact Center, as 
well as about the types of cases and matters for which our Office was seeking the Impact's 
Center legal assistance, including-in some instances-information about our Office's 
litigation strategy. See Chaudhry, 174 FJd at 402 (explaining that, among other things, 
material which "reveal[~] the motive of the client in seeking representation" and the client's 
"litigation strategy" is protected by attorney-client privilege ( quoting Clarke v. American 
Commerce Nat'! Bank, 974 F.2d 127 (9th Cir. 1992)).1 As noted in our prior letter to you, 
although our Office did not yet have an attorney-client relationship with the Impact Center 
at the time, the attorney-client privilege extends, under Maryland law, to confidential 
preliminary discussions before the attorney-client relationship is formed concerning the 
subject matter about which legal advice is sought. See, e.g., Rubiny, State, 325 Md. 552, 
565 (1992), 

There is no fee in connection with this response. Please let me know if you have 
any questions or concerns. Alternatively, you may refer any concerns about this response 
to the Public Access Ombudsman under Subtitle 4-lB of the General Provisions Article. 
The Ombudsman's procedures are posted at http://news.maryland.gov/mpiaombuds/, You 
also have the ri,~ht to seek judicial revjew of our Office's decision under GP§ 4-362. 

cc: Barbara Bond 

Patrick B. Hughes 
Assistant Attorney General 

1 Attorney-client records are similarly exempt from disclosure where such records would 
be considered confidential under the Maryland Rules of Professional Conduct governing lawyers. 
See, e.g., Harris v. Baltimore Sun Co., 33"0 Md. 595, 604-05 (1993); see also Md. Rule 19.301.6 
(providing that "an attorney shall not reveal information relating to representation of a client unless 
the client gives informed consent"). 



O'Malley, Grace 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Good Afternoon, 

O'Malley, Grace 
Friday, September 15, 2017 4:54 PM 
stateimpactcenter@nyu.edu 
Frosh, Brian; Quattrocki, Carolyn 
Maryland Office of the Attorney General Application 
MD_OAG NYU Fellow Application.pdf 

Thank you for the opportunity to submit this application on behalf of the State of Maryland for additional support to 
defend environmental protections. Please see attached the Maryland Office of the Attorney General's grant application 
for the purpose of hiring special assistant attorneys general (SAAGs). Please contact our Office with any questions or 
con<::erns about the application at the contact information below. Thank you again for this opportunity, 

Since rely, 

Grace 

Grace O'Malley 
Executive Assistant to 
Attorney General Brian E. Frosh 
State of Maryland 
Office of the Attorney General 
200 St. Paul Place 
Baltimore, MD 21202 
Ph: 410-576-6311 I gomalley@oag.state.md.us 
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1. Program Eligibility and Narrative 
State attomeys general should describe the particular scope of needs wW1in their offices related 
to the adva11ce111e11t and defense of progressive clean energy, climate change, and e11viro11111e11tal 
111atte1's. Relevant details include the extent to which fimding or other capacity constraints have 
limited the ability to work 011 these issues or how additional dedicated support could help 
advance the work of the state attomey general 011 behalf of his or her constituents. 

Priority consideration will be give11 to state attomeys general who demonstrate a co111111U111e11t to 
and acute need for additional support on clean energy, climate change, and environmental 
issues of regional or 11atio11al importance, such as those matters that cross Jurisdictional 
boundaries or raise legal questions or conflicts that have nationwide applicability. 

Our Office has used, and will continue to use, its authority4 newly 

I 

I 

I 

4 Md. Legis.S.JR000l. Reg. Sess. 2017. Maryland State Legislature. Sept. 6, 2017. 
http://mgaleg.mmyland.gov/webmga/firnMain.aspx?pid=billpaee&tab=subject3&stab=O 1&id=sj0005&ys=201 ?rs 



granted by the Maryland legislature to take legal action to defend against the federal 
government's efforts to hun the clock back on envirotllllental protections and the battle against 
climate change (see Appendix A). 

Since 
taking office, President Tnu11p has attempted to rollback, freeze, eliminate, or revoke no less 
than 23 regulations and/or Executive Orders promulgated m1der President Obama and previous 
administrations. 5 The Maiyland OAG is already involved in multiple lawsuits challenging these 
actions. 

2 

5 Popovich, Nadja and Schlossberg, Tatiana, "23 Environmental Rules Rolled Back in Ttump's First 100 Days." The 
New York Times, May 2, .2017. 



II. Attorney General Frosh and the Maryland Office of the Attorney General's 
Commitment to the Environment 

3 

. Att01ney 
General Frosh has demonstrated a commitment to clean energy, climate change, and the 
environment over nearly 30 years of public service as a Maryland legislator, and he has 
continued to act as an environmental advocate as Attorney General. 

As a Maryland legislator, Attorney General Frosh consistently championed 
environmental causes through legislation and advocacy. Mr. Frosh served as a member of the 
Green Caucus (1996-2015), the Task Force on Energy Conservation and Efficiency (2001), the 
U.S. Clean Air Act Advisory Committee (1996-2002), the Chesapeake Bay Commission (1995-
2001), the Govemor's Commission on Climate Change (2007-2015), and chaired the 
Environment subcommittee (1995-2003). 7 Even early on, in 1998, the Washington Post lauded 
his legislative leadership, saying, "Frosh has risen to become the most prominent advocate for 
the environment in Annapolis and perhaps the most influential member of the county's 
legislative delegation. "8 

As a senator and chair of the Judicial Proceedings Committee, Mr. Frosh authored and 
sponsored legislation that increases accountability for polluters; promotes energy efficiency and 
clean energy altematives; and combats the sources of climate change. For example, he auth01'ed 
the Omnibus Oil Spill Protection Act, which increases liability and penalties for oil spills and 
allows the state to set standards for the transport and storage of petroleum products. 9 He also 
sponsored the Energy Conservation and Efficiency Act of 2009, which requires the state and 
counties to adopt international energy conservation standards 1°, and a second bill requiring utility 
companies to implement energy conservation programs before constructing new power plants. 11 

To combat climate change, he sponsored the Clean Cars Act of 2007, which requires Maryland 
to work with other states to promote the regional adoption of Low Emissions Vehicle 
progranis 12, as well as the Greenhouse Gas Emissions Reduction Act 2009, which requires the 

7 Attorney General." Brian E. Frosh, Maryland Attorney General, Maryland State Archives, Aug. 3, 
2017,http://msa.maryland.gov/msa/mdmanual/08conoff/attorney/html/msa 12167 .html 
8Goodman, Peter S. "Montgomery Senator Takes Powerful Role on Farms, Ecology." The Washington Post, Mar. 9, 
1998, pp. Cl,CS. Ma1yland State Archives. Sept. 6, 2017. 
http://msa maryland.gov/megafile/msa/speccol/sc3500/sc3520/012100/012167 /pdf/post 9mar 1998.pdf 
9 Md. Legis.Assemb. Ch 294, House Bill 190. Reg. Sess. 1992. Archives ofMaryland Online, Sept. 6, 2017. 
http://aomolmsa.maryland.gov/megafile/msa/speccol/sc2900/sc2908/000001/000808/html/am808--2547.html 
10 Md. Legis.S. Ch 294, Senate Bill 625. Reg. Sess. 2009. Maryland State Legislature. Sept. 6, 2017. 
http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/webmga/frmMain.aspx?ys=2009rs/bi11file/SB0625 htm 
11 Md. Legis.S. Ch 631, Senate Bill 631. Reg. Sess, 2007. Maryland State Legislature. Sept. 6, 2017. · 
http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/webmga/frmMain.aspx?ys=2007RS%2fbi11file%2fsb0562 htm 
12 Md. Legis. S. Fiscal and Policy Note, Senate Bill 51. Reg. Sess. 2007. Maryland State Legislature. Sept. 6, 2017. 
http://mlis.statemd.us/2007RS/fnotes/bil 0001/sbOOS 1.pdf 



State to implement a strategy to reduce statewide greenhouse gas emissions by 25% from 2006 
levels by 2020. 13 Thus, Mr. Frosh continually used his position to advance a progressive 
environmental agenda. 

Political commentators and longtime environmental activists took note of Mr. Frosh's 
commitment; in 2003, the Washington Post described Mr. Frosh as a 'Giant Killer' in reference 
to his penchant for challenging powerful corporations and the political establishment to increase 
environmental protections 14• He was also recognized through numerous awards, including 1989 
"Conservationist of the Year" from the Sierra Club, 1999 "Public Official of the Year" from the 
Audubon Naturalist Society, the "John V. Kabler Memorial Award" from the Maryland League 
of Conservation Voters in 2003, and "Legislator of the Year" from 1000 Friends of Maryland. 15 

4 

As the chief legal officer of the State, Mr. Frosh has continued his environmental 
advocacy by defending environmental protections ofregional and national significance. During 
the 2017 Maryland Legislative Assembly, the legislature passed a joint resolution, the Maryland 
Defense Act of 2017, which authorized the Attorney General to pursue legal action without prior 
authorization from the Governor when federal action threatens the public interest and welfare of 
Marylanders. 4 Since the passage of this resolution, our Office has submitted multiple comments 
on federal regulatory action, joined amicus briefs in litigation challenging actions taken by the 
Trump Administration, and intervened with other states as parties in multiple lawsuits. We have 
also authored or signed multi-state letters urging Congress and the President to promote 
environmental interests. Examples include the January 17, 2017, letter to the U.S. Senate 
opposing the confirmation of then-Oklahoma Attorney General Scott Pruitt as Administrator of 
the Environmental Protection Agency 16, and the April 25, 2017, letter urging the Trump 
Administration to reconfirm the United States' commitment to the Paris Agreement on climate 
change 17. Our Office has also demonstrated its commitment to combatting climate change and 
promoting clean energy through its involvement in litigation defending the Clean Air Act and its 
regulations, such as the Clean Power Plan. Specific examples of litigation in which the OAG has 
been involved are attached as Appendix A. 

13 Md, Legis.S. Ch 172, Senate Bill 278. Reg. Sess. 2009, Maryland State Legislature. Sept. 6, 2017, 
http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/webmga/fnnMain.aspx?ys=2009rs/bi11file/sb0278.htm 
14 Mosk, Matthew. "Frosh Goes From Backbencher to 'Giant Killer.'" The Washington Post, Mar. 16, 2003. 
Maryland State Archives. Sept. 6, 2017. 
http ://msa maryland. gov/megafile/msa/speccol/sc3 500/sc3520/012100/012167 /pdf/post l 6mar2003 ,pdf 
15"Archives ofMaryland (Biographical Series)." Brian E. Frosh, MSA SC 3520-12167, Ma1yland State Archives, 4 
Dec. 2014. Sept. 6, 2017. 
http:/ /msa maryland. gov/megafile/msa/speccol/sc3500/sc3520/012100/012167 /html/1216 7bio html 
16 "AG Multistate Letter to US Senate." Received by Chairman Barrasso & Ranking Member Carper. AG Multistate 
Letter to US Senate, Attorneys General of Delaware, District of Columbia, Hawai'i, Maryland, Massachusetts, New 
York, Oregon, Rhode Island. Jan., 17, 2017. 
http://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/News%20Documents/AG Multistate Letter to US Senate EPW Janl7 
2017.pdf 
17 "Paris Climate Agreement Letter," Received by President Donald Trump. AG Multistate Letter to President 
Trump, Attomeys General of Maryland, Delaware, Iowa, Massachusetts, Connecticut, District of Columbia, Maine, 
Minnesota, New York, Oregon, Vermont, Nmth Carolina, Rhode Island, American Samoa. April 25, 2017. 
http://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/News%20Documents/Paris Climate Agreement letter.pdf 



Therefore, Attorney General Frosh and the Maryland Office of the Attorney General 
have consistently demonstrated a commitment to enhancing and protecting environmental laws 
and regulations for the purpose of combating climate change and promoting clean energy. -

2. Program Structure 

Applications should include specific details about the scope of expertise the state attorney 
general needs in a SAAG to advance his or her priorities. Details should also be provided about 
how the SAAG would be inc01porated into the Office of the Attorney General, including the 
relevant internal reporting structure. 

The SAAGs would work in the central office in Baltimore rather than at a satellite site 
with current attorneys representing state environmental agencies. This central location would 
enable frequent direct contact among the SAA Gs, Attorney General Frosh, and senior staff as 
they collaborate 

5 

Ideal candidates will have a minimum of five years of legal experience, membership in 
the Maryland Bar and the US District Court for the District of Columbia, and substantial 
experience working with environmental law and regulation. If not members of the Maryland Bar, 
candidates would at minimum become members of the US District Court for the District of 
Columbia within the first months of employment. 

Candidates should also have a demonstrated working knowledge of legal issues related to 
. As noted 

previously, the SAAGs would be instrumental in implementing 

. Position responsibilities would also include legal and 
regulatory advice, and litigation before state, federal, and appellate courts, as well as 
administrative agencies. SAAGs would report to a member of the Attorney General's senior staff 
within the Executive Division. 

3. Budget Proposal and Co11fir11t(ltion of Autlwrity 
To be considered complete, applications must identify a proposed salary (or range) for a SAAG, 
with an explanation of how it would conform with the existing salary structure in the state AG 
office. 

Applications also should identify any state-specific limitations or requirements governing the 
appointment of an employee paid by an outside funding source, and include a written 
confirmation that the attorney general has the authority to hire an NYU Fellow as a SAAG (or 
equivalent title). 



The proposed salary for an SAAG would depend upon the candidate's experience, but it 
could be as high as $125,000. 

Maryland does not have any state-specific limitations or requirements governing 
appointment of an employee paid by an outside funding source. Attorney General Brian Frosh 
has the authority to hire an NYU Fellow as a SAAG. 

6 
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APPENDIX A 

Our Office has demonstrated its commitment to reducing emissions of pollutants that 
cause climate change by intervening in North Dakota v. EPA and W. Virginia v. EPA in 2015 to 
defend the Clean Power Plan, which regulates emissions from new and existing power plants. 
Maryland intervened in North Dakota v. EPA in November of 2015,joining California and other 
states in defending § 111 (b) of the Clean Air Act, which requires certain new or modified power 
plants to achieve emissions limits and to use a carbon capture system that has been demonstrated 
to be the best system of emissions reduction. 

Similarly, in November of 2015, Maryland joined New 
York and other states in support of another Clean Power Plan regulation, § 111 ( d), that requires 
states to enact more stringent limits on greenhouse gas emissions from existing fossil fuel-fired 
power plants. 

Our office has also intervened to defend regulations limiting 
mercury and air toxic emissions from power plants. Our Office initially joined with 
Massachusetts and other states in 2012 to defend standards that limit mercury and other toxic 
emissions from coal-fired power plants. This rule and the EPA's supplemental finding that the 
rule was "appropriate and necessary," were challenged by Munay Energy Corporation. 
Throughout the litigation Maryland has continued as an intervenor in support of the rule to limit 
mercury and other toxic emissions from power plants. 

In addition, our Office recently intervened in Clean Air Council, et al. v. Pruitt, on June 
21, 2017, 

. The methane oil and gas rule was 
adopted by the EPA in 2016 and immediately challenged by the oil and gas industty. Maryland 
initially intervened in support of the EPA's rule in American Petroleum Institute, Inc. v. EPA. 
On June 2, 2017, however, while the case was being held in abeyance by the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the District of Columbia, the EPA sought an administrative stay to halt the 
implementation of the methane oil and gas rnle. In response, NGOs such as the Clean Air 
Council, Natural Resources Defense Council, Sierra Club, and others filed a petition for judicial 
review of the administrative stay. This time, Maryland and other states intervened in support of 
the NGOs' position in opposition to the EPA's administrative stay. The U.S. Court of Appeals 
for the District of Columbia issued a mandate vacating the EPA' s administrative stay, and the 
EPA's request for a rehearing on the mandate was denied. 

. Maryland again 
demonstt·ated its commitment to defending environmental regulations by joining a Notice of 
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Intent to Sue ("NOI") EPA for its failure to issue emissions guidelines for methane gas from 
existing oil and gas operations under the Clean Air Act§ 11 l(d). The NOI, sent on June 28, 2017, 
explained that by not issuing these standards, the EPA has failed to carry out its mandatory duty 
or it has subjected its issuance to an unreasonable delay. 
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Jnttuary 3, 2018 

❖ 
A'",. State Energy & 
ft1tmn1 Environmental Impact Center 
· 1111', NYU School of Law 

--
Dear Josh: 

I am pleased to ex.tend nn offer of employment to you as a Rcsenrch Scholar, In the Stole Energy & 
Environmental fmpact Center at New Yori< University, 

Sccond1ncn1 Armngcment 
During your employment, you will be seconded to the A Homey General's Oft1co of the State of Maryland 
("OAG") as a Special Assistant Attorney General. Pursuant to an agreement between the Stote Bnergy and 
Environmental Impact Center and the OAG, during your employment, you will be under the direction and 
control of, and owe a duty of loyalty to, the OAG, nnd will be subject to OAG's policies rogardlng c:mployce 
conduct. The OAO will provide ndditional details to you directly about the applicable policies, 

fu!!illY 
Your anriual base salary will be $125,000, paid over twelve months in equal installments on the first and the 
fifteenth of the month, and is subject to approprlntc tnx withholdings, This sulary is lnolusiw of uny future 
teaching assignments, if applicable, 

Start D11te 
Your etnploymcnt in this position shall commence on January 16, 2018 and Is untlclpnted to end on January 
16, 2020. This appointment may be extended upon mutual agreement, 

Benefits 
You will receive an email from the Benefits Office with a link to NYU's Benefits Overview Ou Ide, 11,e 
guide for Professional Research Staff contains instructions on how and when to enroll, comprehensive 
lnfonnatlon on all benefit plons, dependent eligibility, employee contributions nnd moro, 

The Benefits Overview for full-time Professional Research Staff employees can be found by visiting the 
following web site: l11lp://www.1wu,c<lo/omployol.!s/bc11ulit/l'ull-1lmu/Profess!onnl-Rcscnrch-St0(fCodc
l03.html. 

Jfyou plan to ndd dependent(s) to one of'lhe NYU medlcnl ond/ot dc11tal plM.~, you ore required to furnish 
proof of relationship, no later than the 31st day of employment, in order for covertige to remain In effect for 
your fomlly member(s), Ex111nples of acceptable documentation are: birth certific11te, adoption papors, court 
order of guardianship/custody, nrnrl'lnge cet1lf1cnte1 or your upproved NYU Domestic Partner Registration 
form. Proof of relationship documents may be sonn11od nnd sent via e-mail to uskpcoplollnk@nyu.i.:<lu or 
muy be malled to NYU PeopleIAnk, 105 E. 17th Street, Isl floor1 New York, NY 10003 or faxed to (212) 
99S-4333, 

Policy Trnining 
Attached to this letter are the University's Noh-Discrimination and Anti-Harassment Polley and Complain( 



Procedures for Employees, All employees nrc expected lo pnnlcipnlo in a hnmssmcnt prevention program, 
"OEOl0I: Preventing l·lnrnssmcnl 011 C11n1pus" is nn instructor led course thut Is offered euch month for 
new employees, All employees ut NYU arc cxpuctcd to complete the hai·assment p1·even11011 program 
within 60 days or hlrc, In addition to completing the OEO I 01 course, employees with supervisory 
responsibilities should ulso pnrticlpnte In "OBO I 02: Supcrvlsor1s Workshop," which lmmedinrcly follows 
OEOI0I. All employees nre nlso expected to complete the University's Preventing Cnmpus Violence 
training program (HAS 00 I), You cnn register for these courses through the NYU ILenrn portal, 

Contingency 
This offer of employment Is contingent upon your eligibility to work in the United States. You 11re required 
to present original documentation thnt verifies your eligibility to work In the United States when your 
employment commences. On or boforc your first dny of work, you will completo tho entire Federtll Form I• 
9 electronically ns purt ofyour new hire paperwork. 

Probation 
As 11n NYU employee, you will undergo n six month probationary period, Information about NYU's 
probationary period nnd other policies may be found at: ht1p://www.11v11.cd11/nho111/pollclos•gt1ldollncs• 
c11111 p I iun cu/pgl h; it:.HII ill• µuidc I i11c~nu11n11n• rosm I recs. ht m I. 

Al Will Emr>loymcnt 
The terms of this letter do not imply employment for II specific period. Your employment is nt will, which 
means that you, the OAG, orNYU can terminate your employment at any time, with or without cause, 
NYU and OAG can also withdraw or rescind this offer at any time prior to the commencement of work 
without restriction. 

In ndditlon to your nt will status, contlnutid employment In this position wlll be subject to the 11v11ilability of 
grant funding. 

In a.cceptlng this offer, you agree to nbldc by RII NYU policies in effec4 including but not limited to the 
conflicts oflnteresl pollcles and Intellectual property policies, lncse policies can be found on the NYU 
website at http://www.ny11.cd11, 

To indlct1te your ncceptauce or this offer, ple11se sign this offer letter aud fax or email it to Loura 
Stein, HR Allmin!slrolor/Faculty ut 212-992-8635 / L,11111·n.Stcln@11y11.ctlu, Lauro wlll conillct you to 
schedule 1m onboardlng meeting 1t1•ound your st11rt <.Into, 

Josh, I nm delighted that you wlll be joining the legal followship team. 

Slncerely1 

AJJ-~ 
Dnvid J, Hayes 
Executive Director 

Signature of Acceptance 
Josh Segui 

Dute 
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NluuLfilll..U!Uu;/&.IW.UY.U.!!lhl/.Gl'JUl!llllJl.'ill/Jlu/Jll!OU.l,(1\mll. / P.!llu:l~SJln<lJlludclinc~(httu:/llVl'l.'/l,JlYU,edl1/,9ntQlltlnY\J/<!l1'nlJti.UtlW11'ill~likllll~ 
uimllluulf.!1J!lm.ll / l!ll!Wr!tl'l.l!ll[C'!1H!l!Llil1.ll!cllm.2.tlillf!lllJ•1·1w.nw.\'''11/Cl!lllc!!.lhlY1!l®l.i!.ll!illVrx111r\';s•nuhltll11~li:0!llf!!illilllh10Ucl•'s•ao1l·1111111u110u~.11t1nll 

POLICY 

Non-Discrimination and Anti-Harassment 
Policy and Complaint Procedures for 
Employees 

STATuM~NT OF POLICY 

N~w York University ("NYU" or the "University") Js committed rn malntulnlng ~n envlronmcnl Urnt encourages and fosters appropriate conduct amonu oil p~rsolls and 
respect for lndlvldunl voluv,. Accordingly, tho University I• rn1nn11tled to enforcing this Non-Dlscnmlnat,on ~nd AntHlarns~ment Poli(;)' and Complaint Procadvres at all 
lvvcls In order to create an environment free from d\scr,mlnatlon, haross~ienl, ret~h,1Uon ond/or sexual assault, Olscrlminution or harassment based on racu, 9e11der 
and/Qr gender Identity or cxprc,slo11, colw, croeu, rellglon, age, national origin, ethnicity, dlsablllty, vetera,1 or ml\ltary status, sex, sexual orl~11lat1011, pregnancy, 
gen •lie Information, marital status, citizenship status, or on ony other legally prohibited basis Is unlawful and undermines the character and purpose of the Unlvers\Ly. 
!iuch discrimination or harassment violates University policy and w\11 not be tolerated. 

Any form or retaliation against anyone who has complained of or formally re.port,!d rlisr.rlmlnatlon, harassment, or soxual assault, or has partlclpat~tl In an Investigation 
of stld1 a cor11pklh1t, r~g~rdless or whether the ,omplalnt rolatos to the complalnh10 person or someone clso, wlll not he toler~ted, and violates both this policy and 
a~pllcable law, 

The University P.l'0h\blts dlwlmlnotlon, harassment, retaliation, and sexu~I ~sShll\l, Th¢ Unlven,ity expects manngcmcnt love! personnel to servo os models of 
appropriate conduct for other employees, ondwl/l holo Uiern to a higher stanilatd M accountub1ht•/, Mana~emcnt pen;onncl must not only rij(lilln from riCllon~lhat 
violate this policy, b11t also refrain from ony activity that would olve lhP. apflearance nl Impropriety. 

This policy llppl/cs to oil cnwloyccs of the Unlvor~\ty, anrl applies regarclcss or whether the alleged wrongctoo, Is ~n employee, Employee~ represented by a labor 
o,ganllaHon retain all tights under their co\loctlYe bnrgnl11lno ngre~ment.1 and lalior law 1/\dudlny tho right to use the orlevdna., process, This poltcy does not override 
any pro~lsluns o( those collcttlve ba11Jo\nino ngrecmenls. Otllcr pollr.ics apply to Other members of the University community, 

l. DEFINITIONS 

A, Discrimination IS adverse treatment of any employen IJosed on the protected class or cJtcgory of persons lo whom he/she !Jelonos, rather than on the bosls of 
his/her Individual merit, with re.spec! to the Mms, conditions, or wivilP.Oes of emnloyrne.nl inch1dh1u, bu! not limited to hiring, firlll!J, promoting, dlsclpllnlng, scheduling, 
lrolnlng, or dctldlng how to tornpunsalc that umployee. 

a, Har1>s$ment Is unwelcome vorbal or physlr.al conduct prohibited lly law dlrer.ted townro, or o\llere~tlal treatment of, an employee llecause or his/her membership rn 
any protected group or on nny other prohibited busts (o,g,, race, 9ondcr nnd/01 gcnucr Identity or cxpreoston, color, creed, rellgloo, one, ootlonal otigln, ethnicity, 
disablhty, veternn or mllltary ~talus, sex, sextJal orlentiltlon, pr~gnancy, 9enetlc lnfor11tatlo11, rnariLal status ur dllzenshi~ status, lhe hMdsser con be the employee's 
Sll\larvlsor, n lUl){JNlsot In anolhcr uro~, 11 r.o-worker, or ,omaone who Is not Ml employee of thQ University, such as a dlcnt or ,ustomer, 

Examples of such conduct Include, llut are 1101 llrnlled to: 

• Olfonslvo ordogradlng rcrnMk~, verbal abuso, or other hostil~ beh~vlot ~u,h as 1,1sultlno, teasing, mockl~g, doyrading or r!dl<:ullno aMther person or group; 
• l\aclal slors, deroga1ory remarks about u p~rson's dCc~nt, or dlspl~y or racially ol(enslve ,ymbols; 
• (lnwekome orln~ppropri~t~ physical conlncl, co111monts, q,mst:oni, Hrlvnnces, jokes, epithets or dcmunds; 
• Physlcol nssault ot stalking; 
• Displays or electronic transmission of dero9atory, demeaning or hostile materials; and 
• unwllllngnass to !rain, evaluate, a~slst, or work wllh an employee,, 

A hostile work environment results from hMasslng conduct I hat has the purpo~c or vffact of onrea~onably 1nter<cr1nu with on en1ployee'~ work perlonnance, or 
create, an lntlmldatlno, hostile or offensive working environment. 

sexunl harosstnent Is a form of harassmont that consists or rnnking unw~lcome sexual advunces or requests (or sexual favors, or engaging In other verbal or 
physical acts of a se.xual or fieX·basen natwe whe.re such conduct Interferes wl:h the ~mp\oyee's work performance or creates an Intimidating, hosllle or Offensive 
working cnvli'onmont. 

Sexual harassment may also occ.vr whern a sunervlsor/rnanaoer oemand, that an employee/subordinate snllsfy se.xual demands in order to retelvc Job benefits, to 
continue employment, or as n basis for maklnq any other vmployment decision, Such soxu~I harnssrnent occurs between a manager/supervisor and an employee due 
to the nature of the manager/subordinate relntlonshlp, A manager/supervisor for this purpose rs 5011\eOflij who can arre,t or lmp6tt dll employ•~•• terms, condlllvns, 
or privileges of employment bec,iuse he/she can take or Impact actlo~ such a5 hiring, f,rfng, promoting, dlsclpllnlM, scheduling, training, or deciding hQW lo 
compensate thnt cmployeo, 

c. nct111Jot1011 Is any ,1dvcrs~ ~cllon tM:~n ao~lnst on indivlcluol (applicant or ~mployec) hctauSJ\ h~ or shu riled a charce or c11sulmlnatlon, complained to 1110 
Unlv4rs1ty Qr o govcrnnionl ogcncy n!Joot discrimination on the job, or partlc:p~lcd In ,1n e111ploy111cnt dlscrlmlnotlon proceeding (such ~, an lnterMI lnvo~IIQ~llon or 
lawsult), Including us ii witness, RetAl/ation also Includes ~dverse action la~cn a9a1nst someone who Is ~ssocl~tc() with the lndivlcJual opposing th11 pcrcclvud 
dlscrtrnlnalion. su(h ~s a ra,nlly member. 

exarnpt~s or rct•llalion Include ternlin~tlon, d~1not1011, ·refusal to promote, or any oth~r adv~rse action that would dlscour~ge a re,1sonatJle 11er$or, Crom opposing 
perceived dt~crlmlnatlon, 

0, sexual assault Is a sexual act Hgairrst the w\11 and without the consenr ol the employee-victim or where tne employuc•Vlc'lhn Is \11car1dble of giving co11s~nt. This 
Includes conduct that would be consl:fcrcd crlnllnal rn11lcr lh1! Now York State renal Code, 

Dls.;rlnilnatlon, hiHofisment, rernlliltlQn, and s~xual ~ss~ult Mo unacceptable hi the workpl~~e. 'fhl~ bohavlorvlol~tes Unlvijr~ltY policy even when II ~oes 11ot constttu10 
a vrolatlM or law, 

U, REPORTING OlSCRIMINATION, HARASSMENT, RETALIATION, Oil. SEXUAi. ASSAULT 

Any employee who believes thdt h~ or she hns been o victim of dlscrlllllnnllon, harassrnent, retijh~llon or soxual as~nult prohibited by this policy, or ony c•nployoo who 
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ha, wltnessr.d such ~lsr.r,mlr.~tlon, horossmcnt, rctnll<ltlon or sexual nssault, should lrnrnc~iately report the clfcv11161aoc0s In accl)(da11r.e with the proce.d,1re set forth 
below. Tne University nl~Y Investigate any conduct that violates this policy, ~1•en In the ab~e11ce ol ~ co111pl~1nt, and t,1k-. r-,'1cdlal action whue opproprtotc. 

/In ernploye~ mey make~ comp/olnt to any of the Individuals hsterJ helow: 

a) lhe 01/lce of Eqo~I Opportunrty ('GEO"); or 
b) The Mum on Resource~ Of/leer of tho rclcvont S~hool or Admlnl5trJtlv~ Department; or 
c) the Solutions Center; or 
d) Any tllflerv:~or; Ot 
c) If tht: ~lleged respondent Is o faculty mcn1bcr, thu O<lan of the. ~pprop,lato School or Fawlty or the D•an's dusl9nao, 

Coniplalnls may be submitted to OEO by nny of the. /~/lowlno methods: 

• Uy phone al 212•998·2352 
• Uy e•rnall at eq~al.opp~rtunlly4/lnyu,edu: 
• Uy complotin9 an on·llna complaint form avallalllc ill www.nyu.edu/co; or 
• ay fillnn ii co1T1plolnt with ~n OEO profasslonal stMf member at \he 0!:0, 1Z6 Broadway, Room~ 719•721, New York, New York 1000:i, 

A contaGl List for Hum~n RcsouKcs 01/i,;ers of eoch School and Oepnrtmcnt Is ovolfoblc ~t l.UIJl.:1.l.l'ili1L,OY.l.l&illlL0.0 
(h\lU://www,nvv,od·J/c,¢0lontioYJINOhb•)Ul/001icl~,;-911hlrllnY(•(trnoh11((•/qnual•nn11pf11IOIL1 .. Jlillllt. 

All co111pJ.:ilnls under this poll,y will be rcfcrr-.d to the I luman n.csourcos Of(lc~r of tho opproprfotn School or Oepartrnall\ for lnv~ll9fillo11 and ru~o/U\lon, If the Human 
l\csourco~ Ofllcer has a personill rclat!On6hlp with tho accused indlvidval or oHrorwlsij has a conOl<:tlng inlcr•~t. he 01 ~he, rnust f,:,rward It to the C€0. 

Note lo Libraries Dlvlilor, employees: All llbmies Olvlslon employees' complaints will be rofcrrcd to the O~O for lnvostlgat1011, 

n,o Un\vorslty er1coura9cs prornpl ropo11ln9 of complants so th~t Ir may ros~'Ond npproJYIMoly and conruct an lnvcst10,1tlo11 l'lhlio tho rnotlor Is fleshes\ In wl\ntsso;' 
m~n,ory ~nd oth~r ovldcn,o is n1ost llkuly to b~ nvJl!ij~Ju, TJ1cre Is no f1xo~ dQildllno for roporlliHJ dlscrlrn11illion, harassment, rctnllMlan or sexual oss~ult compl,J'n!s, 
Cloclluoo It Is not tilwayo cosy to lntorprot word1 or actlono, omployoo, ora fur1hor ancQurngod lo brll\g teywud any ron,orns undor this policy baforn they rise I~ \ho 
l\lvel or vlolaung the l~w. 

l\~;uMUIUllillo& M MWMQIJLilwl~ 

I\ Is 1111pcrat1vo tnat managers Md supervisors St\ the tOM for the enrorcQrMn\ or this polrcy. Mani>!)en and suporMors have a spoci1>I oLilVH\lon nut to cnv~vu In 
tllsr.rlmln,,t1011, har•••mcnt, rmall.ilion or ,oxu•I ~ssault. All man~oomunt and ,ur•orYl•ory per">llncl hnv• an filflm,~tlve duty ,,ntl hr u rnnulrod to procnntlv teport ~riy 
dl,ctlrnlnatlon, horassmtnt, rntnllatlon or sexual as1Jult that they ~llscrvc, IQatn about frQm 01/wrs, or re~!'On□bly mspec:t ho, ocaJrred with rcs()Jd to on o·mployce. 

III, INVESTIGATION AND OISPOSillON OF COMPLAINTS 

fa) The IMesllgation 

The Unlver~lty wlll tQnthtct" wompl, lhorouoh and lmflarllal h1v~st1oat100 or a complaint a~ 11ucessory and appropriitlU, 1110 Unlvcrnlty wlll 111a1<e evory effort to 
,omplotc ils lnvc,tl9,1llon within thirty ()OJ doys of a report of tllscrlnt1n,,t1on o, hM~s,mc/nt. lho lnveS\IQator may nM It necu,~,11y to uxtond the time p~rlod for 
complNlno an lnveitlgatlon In some clrn11nstanc~s. 1l1e 1nvcst19ator will provide lllr complaln.inl, the aUQgcd w1v11Qdour, and Orn buMness Unit head with notice of 
any ext<msion anrt 9ive them a now tlrnntablo for c.ornplP.tlon of thu /nvefilt9aI.I011. 

nu~ invostloatlon WIii lndtllfc arr l11tervlew v,lth tne alleged ernployee•vlct1111, ll also may l11dude in I er views with the pe,son who rnh<le th~ lnitiol rcpo1t, the 
complainant (If not the alleooct vlcllm), the allaoe<l wrongdoer and/or ,1ny other pors11r1 who may hav-. ioformaUon regarding the /nddcnt, c~ch ofwhorll Is encouraycd 
to cooncrAt~ with any lnvestioatlon, lht li1<e.3tl9ntor may abo revrc,•1 rclcvijnt documcrHs, 

The Investigation procoss Is strictly Internal lo NYIJ, Any ,mlo~ raprese.nted 1,n1ployec retains his or her rl9ht to have union ruprese11tatlon tlut1119 t11e investigation 
procoss, 

(h) flndln~s Md Rccornrnon<lallnM 

Hre Investigator will report l1ls or her findings to the p<Jrson who md<ie tr1e lriltlal 1epo11, tl1e allO\jou victim or dlscr,11lnatlon, haro,,ment, rctollollon or sc~uol assault, 
tire ,11le9ed wronorloer, and rv.levant manaoers and supervisors. 

Where dw Investigator concludes that a vlolnllon or this poOcy hd~ occurretl, \he r1•levo11L School or Oepar1menl will toko prompt antl -0pproprlntc remedial action, 
i111:lutllno dl;r,Jpllnary action, Dcpr.ndlno on the clrwms1,1nccs, dlsclµIIMry action may lnclutle (but Is not lrmlted to): reprimand/Vcrbijl counseling, tra1n1n91 consu10, 
removnl of f<tlvileges, letters of watnlng or suspension, and dbmfs&~I. Dl~c:pJhw for a violation of this policy need not be ptooros~ivc, so a nrst violation or this r1ollcy 
may watrant suspemron or dlsch~rga, 

(c) The Investigatory File 

Eve,y r.omnlalnt will trigger the cra~llon of an Investigatory rne, Tilo 1nvestloato1y me wlll consist of thtl Initial cQmpl~lnt, tM final l11vest19at1ve report, 1nch1d1ng a 
record of the remedial action to be taken, if any, and any documenc~ created or usod during the lnvNtigatlon. 

For the duratlnn Of the lnvestlQatlon, the Human Rosource officer wlll malntuln the r,westio~tory nle. Upoo cQmpletloll o/ tho lnve5tlgatlon1 tho HUrtran Rusourcu 
Officer will transfer tho Olo to tho ()t;O, /\ddltlonolly1 tho OEO will record and malnUln complaints In a database mana9or11cnt /llij CQnslstent with the NYU fiscal year 
(September 1st·· Auoust 31st), The OEO wlll maintain rewrds uratt cornpl~lnts (or a period of soven (7) years afler the conlliislon of an Investigation, 

(d) Responsibllilles of ManagetS nnd Supervisors 

ln c~se, where an lnvoslloat1011 conffnns ij violation o/ this pollcy, managQm~nt in the appropriate School or Oepn1tmeilt must ensure that the prescribed rcntclllal 
action, Including dls.;lpllnQry action, Is lrnplcrnented, Managers must provide conflrmutlon to their Hum•~ Ro,01ir,os Olflcer within 14 day, that tho re(ornmcndod 
~ctlon hijs oC(Urr~tl. Only upon such confirmation wllf the tfuman Resource otnc~r close \he lnvustlgatory Ille anll /vr\'lnrd It lo the oco, Mandoe111,r)I Is also 
re~ponslblc to, regular mol\ltorlno to ensure that oil remedl,1! and/or d<sdpllnnry ~tcps hte. c~mnl~t,1d and no further dlmlmlnalk.m or harassment om1rs In the work 
,mvlronmenti 

IV, CONFll)ENlXALXTY 

111e Univer~ity will maintain the cvntldentlalitv of 1hr. complulnl, and the privacy ol th~ pursons involved, to the. \jrou\ect extent posslUlc, consistent with II~ uual al 
conducting a thorough and cornr>l~te l11vostlgallon und to the extent pormltt~d hy l~w. 

V. NON•RETALIATION 

Tile University wlll not In any vt~y retttlldt~ a9a/n5t Ml lr1~lvlduol who reports II perc~h•ud vlola\lon of this poll~y, pilrtlclpbtos 11'1 any invest111atlon, or othehVl;o opposes 
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pcrcull'ed dlscrl1nlnal1011, horassmout, or ,utal'Jtlon, lndudlnQ ••• a wltnuss. It will al,o not rot,1IIMe aualnS\ ~nyono •~~ocf3t~rl wtlh the lntllYldunl who enongc~ m such 
flrQ\eCtQd tonrh1C(, such os ~ f3111il•( rnem~or. ll'rlJ (111\hvr w1ll 11ot tolurate 1ot~l<.illun ~Y 1111y c1npl,,you. Rut,11i4tio11 is~ 5Qthlus vlol~llon of ll1is policy, ns wall os 
f~dvMI, ~IMA, ~nd lo,~l l~w. ill\yonc WhQ bellows he/sh~ 11 a vkllm ,,t rot,11iatl01l s1uuld fUflOrl the m~tlw b111nu1Jl~tely nc,onllnv to the same proccduro provided 111 
this µollcy for makh10 complaints of d1sc1hnlnolfon, ha,u:smu,;t, or <oxual ••~111ik. /,ny ,,u,ion louoid to h~vo rl'!hll,liQd aoalns\ ano1her lndlvldunl will b~ s•Jb)eGt lo the 
~mne disciplinary action provided undor lltls policy for other v101~t1ons. 

VI, SEXUAL ASSAULT 

Tilo medical, QIOollonnl, nnd lcoal 110,;ds of n scxu~I ass~ult vktlni may llilfor l10M lhoia of olllcr hM~ssmont conipl~lnants, scxu~I a~1<1UI\ victims who ur~ 11111rloy~~s 
should, thoro/010, In udd(loO to fill,19 J com11l,1hll undor this policy, rnport lho a1,a11ft to thu police anrl pursuo cn1111sulin11 and other ser,,lc•• 6Vnllablo M \ho Unlvor sily, 
Stud~nt ctnploycus muy coMUlt the Vl~llnnss r,x\h~nu~ ill 211 ••\43·9999 101· uul<l,111(0 on modlcol ood coun,~11,,s sorviC05. Ell\ployel>S sllould con~ult lho c.-irobrldgo 
Corpo<atlon nt l ·800•437•0? 11 for uoldance on medical and counscllno service relerrals, 

VU, CONSENSUAL Rl:1.ATJONSHlPS 

Consensual r~lattonshlps lnvolvll\9 soxu~I behavior that Is wolcDrf\8 Md volunta1y do not co/\Stltute sexual l1arass1nent under the law. Romantic relationships In 
mun11ons whcro on_u 111div1dunl has g,o,11er pow~, 01 M\hu1lty over another, howeve1·, froquerilly re~ull In cl~hos of h~rasmwnt when tho rcla\lonshlp ends, and 
perceptions o( fMorltlsm whllo they Nnllnue, Such r~l~\IQnshlps aro lnapnroprlu\e, A 'C1Jn1cnsual' rclattonshtp bc\wcao ~ 5UPP.rvlsor and a sJbordlnatc Is an exon,ple 
or"" in,1pproprlot<;' rclultonsh,p. II o conscnsuul relntlons~lp occurs, ony s,tualior• of authority mu~t bo discontinued and ~pproprlate action may be taKen. 

T/1(~ polk:y does not fotm a contract of ,my kind, Any ~'Qmments or su9ocstlo11s co11arnfng this po/fey should be forward~d to tile l:xecutlvc Director or the Offlc~ of 
Equal Opflortvnity at cqu~l.opportunlty@nyu.edu, 

About This Policy 

Effective Date: August l2r 2012 
Issuing Authority: Diane Yu, Deputy President 
Re~ponslble Offl<;er: Mary Signor, Executive Director, Office or Equal Opportunity 
Office Name: Ofnce of Equal Opportunity 

+ 
...E.~tn2osc of the Polley (lovoscrlot:dlt.plovorHldoEormscction~qoBlnnl'qclD', 'CJl ·l>tna'.'<1101):) 

New York Vnlversil y Is cc01m1t1ud to 1nalntn1t1111v a ldMnlno ~nd wo1 king onvfro11111,•111 th,1t 1~ (mu or bid>, p1~Ju1Jic~, ond hu1nss111on1 • ,m cnvl1onm~n1 lli-,t ~OPflNI~, 
n1111u10>, ,Jt\/11uu,,rd~ ..,,,,w '11ld t:1l11cd\lvunl otlv«11,,:,nc11\ 1111 \ho IJ<ISI> o( 11~11i\ l i1111l 11c,fonnonrn, I lo10Gsn101,\ l,.;GQtl upQn race, ijQntlot 11nd/6r 001\dQr ldnntlly or 
uxprcsslon, t6lor, crcod, rcholon, il(l(f, llMl()lhll 011o·n, elhnlcity, dl1nbttty, vu\Hull or nilllta,y st.1tu~, so~, sownl orlonto\lon, rnarllnl slil\Us, citlzonshlp status, or n11y 
olhcr '"°"lly fllll!OC\Cd 00$1$ IS r.roh•~ll«l by IJW and undcnnlncs \he <haract~, ah~ WJf)l~SO ~r \h,i llnlvnslly, SU ch h~rossmont Is 1110901 ~nd ogomt u111v~r$lty !)l)IICy, 
,ncJ will not be tolnt~tud . 

. , 
Who ncods to lrnow this policy /JlWMtrlpt:dlsplnyorHldeFonnSectton('o21J'): chanoeBtna.{!{1i:.2a~'..r12.:1Jtna'.,~l~J) 

f.mploy~~s In cones 100/11 O, l 07/112, 103/113, 104/114, 106/ll 6, 107/117, IIS, I 11, IOI, lJO, 131, 

+ 
J:ollilY. Definitions l1ovDscrl1Jl': di sol D110rH1<1cForrnseclion/ 'a Jo'): c!mnqeBtnol 'uc3o', 'q3-btrrn', 'Q3o'):) 

ilny cm'nmcnts or fillQQestlons concerning this policy should be lorwarded to the Executive Director ol the Office or f;quHI Ofll)ortunlty at l!l!Uill.oill'.llll\UlilYf@DYll&dll 
(111~1l10:eru1,1!.00Jlllililoll'l.@uyu,utJuL, 
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U1t1AN K fi'tW.SII 
Allomey G@<!rul 

Joshua Segal 

Dear Mr. Segal: 

STAn: OF !VT A.RYLAND 

0FFJCR OFTllE ATTORNEY GENimAL 

January 16, 2018 

HLIZAIIKl'H HAIIIUS 
Chief !)eJ/1/(J' A 1/onwy 11<111ura/ 

Ci\lWI,Vl'I QUATTIWCl<J 
f)ep11IJ' 1ltlr1l'lley 01·111!!'/t/ 

(41 O) 576-eq 42 
W111•m11 •~ IJ11on llt,\L Nri. 

I am hereby appointing you as Pro Bono Assistant Counsel pursuant to my authority 
under State Government Article 6~105(f) and determination that this appointment Is 
necessary to carry out the duties of my office. This appointment is effective 
January 16, 2018. 

You will be working under the supervision of Carolyn Quattrocki Deputy Attorney 
General and you will not receive compensation for thls appointment. 

Thank you for your assistance to the Office of the Attorney General. 

Sincerely, 

~~,~-z_ ~iL 
Attorney General 

?.OOS11i11l Puul Pinc~ ❖ flalti111m't', M.ir}'l:md 211.02-20?.I 
M11i11 Office ('I ID) 57<i-liJOIJ ❖ Muin Office Toll Frt•c (S88) 74;~-0023 

Con~u,ncr C(11nplain11, nnd lnq11i1fos (ii I 0) 57.8-86h2. ❖ Hc1,lth Advooncy \J11it/l3illi11r, Co1t1pl11int~ (410) 5'l8-18il0 
I ll•,1llh ,\dl'nc:icy Unit Toll Free (~77) 26 l-81l07 ❖ I lnmuhuildcrs Divis1nn 'loll F1·c1\ (877) 2.59-~'.'m ❖ 'lillupholltl 1hr I lt:11f (410) 57h-6:l"/2 

www.mal')• l11rnl111 l(>rncyu,,1wrn I.gov 
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The Attorney General of the State onvturyland ("OAG" or "Client") and New York University 
on behalf of the lawyers at the. State Energy & Envirorunental Impact Center at NYU School of . .. - . .. -

• P rp, .· g t, s . . l 1/ t y rs. . . g .. . y on 
behalf of 01· for the State Energy & BnVimmnental lmpact Center; it does not apply to NYU Law 
Fellows who will be or arc serving as Special Assistant Attorneys General. 

Couns~l and Client agree to the following terms and conditions: 

SCOPE AND NATURE OF ENGAGEMENT 

I. 

2. The relationship of Counsel to OAG arising out.of this agreenltmt is that of attorney and 
client. 

3. OAG considers Cou11~ul being retained thpugh this Agrco111c11t to be "Assistant Counsel" 
under§ 6• I 05(1) of the Stall.l Government Aniclc ol'lhe Annolnted Code ofMurylund. 

4. Counsel is not obligated to help QAG $eCu1·e legal r\:Jpresonlntiqn for flny legal issues not 
covered by this agreement. If Counsel decides to ndvise OAG in connection with u 
diftcrenl matter, Counsel and the Client wiJl .U!:,>ree to that engagement in a separate 
written agreement. 

.FEES, COSTS AND EXPENSES 

5, This. engage.tneht is pro bono, and Counsel agrees not to charge OAG any attorneys' foes 
for Counsel's legal services. 

6. Counsel will.assume all costs associated with its work on the Subject Matters, which may 
for example inoh1de photocopying charges, orilihe legul t'C$Oarch fees, travel expenses of 
its pel'sonnel, or lopg;distnnce telepho?e chtw&cs. Cllc;!H! Ltndcrtuk~s nO•?bllgntion ~o puy 
any of the costs advanced by Counsel m ~1dvhang OAO 111 conncct1on w1lh the SubJect 
Matters. 

7. OAO will be responsible fol'paying aH expenses iii ucmocclion with any invostigntion, 
proceeding 'or litigation Involving or nrising from tho Subj~cl Mutters thnt would hi1vc 
been incUn'e<l if Cotm~el we1·e ht:>t providing ad vi.cc on the Snbjcot Muttci's, whiµh n:rn.y 
for exatnple include court reporter fees, transcript fcos nnd $xpcrt \Vifness foes. Such 
expenses shalrbe paid dirt;Jctly by the OAG, und 1m1y ll~)t be inouncd by Ctnin~ol without 
the OAG>s prior approval. 

!)U'tIES OF D{SCLOSUIHe & CONFfOfljNTIALITY 

8. Counsel und Client each ngrcc to tmsure that all attorney work product or otlwi· 
confidentiiJI or prlvilogcd informulirn.1 provided to e11uh other is kept confidontrnl. 
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9, C1ru1isel shall not enter i11to a comm<m intcrcsl !lgrecmcnt rolnt1:<l to Subject Matters 
c<ivori:d under this Agreement, or presumu thal a common interoot ex[sts with1 a third 
plll'ty without Jjrior a(llhorizntion fi'9m the Cliont. rt is cxpctMd lhnt com~on intcrost 
agnJ01nen1s involving cooporijt(onwith other 1:1tate Attorneys Ouncrnl oftlces pursuing 
collective fiction wm be routinely granted by Client. 

10, Cou.usel wJll take rcasonublc steps to ensuro that all iufonnation exchanged between 
CounsQ( and Client or generated by Counsel in conneolion with its performance of 
services hereund~ is m~de avllil!lble sol9ly to Counsel persoilnel who work. directly ol'J 
tho Subject Matters, . 

l 1. Upon request, Counsel wlll provide OAO with a copy ofnll applicable written materials 
prepared by Counsel in the petfonmmce of legal servictis hyrcµnder, 

POTENTIAL CONFUC'I'S OF INTElmSTl'n;RMTNATION OF ENGAGEMJitN'f: 

12. Coun.sel shnll tuku $UCh meusure:; u:; i,1 d9cni:, ncccssi,ry to cns1we tho\ its ungugqmcnt in 
con111.1cllon with the Subject Mu!li.i1·:1 doos not give rise to nny collt1ict with tho l11torests ()f 
New York: Vuivcrsity or of Co\ms~l 's olhe1• clfonts1 speclficully includini wit11 tl)Sj]cclto 
nny nwltcr, i11vestigiltio111 p1·oooe<lln~ or I i1igntlo11 tlliH New Y o,·k Univer:iiiy or uny of 
Counsel's othe1· clients has. with, b~tore or ngainst OAG. 

'13, Neither Client nor Comwtil i,s aw~1rc of imy di$ngrcemcnt 01· contliot bolwcen the Client 
11ml Cm111se.l i\t this timt11 but both imdwsli11i<l that dlsngrcei11cnh,i or connfota bo!wc"n lhe 
Client ,1110 Counsel lllll.Y nrise In tlw future un<l uffcct lhe Subject Mnll~rs. U' ~Jtcb 
disagro~monts or couOic!s occur t'md cotmolbc rc$olvc<l with lhc cbntinllud Msisrnnco of 
Cmillsol1 Client understands U1at Coun~cl 1nay have to withdraw from this 1;mgiigement. 

l 4. CHonl 1md Coµnsel nrc free, ut-m1y time und with or wlthoi1t crrnsc, to e11d this 
engugcmcnt, 

,COUNSEL'S ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

15. In the pc1fom11111cc ol'its sel'vicU!I hereunder, Ctnmscl will cmnj)ly with nil 11pplionblc 
l!lws. rules lln<l regulnlfons pGrlilinhig to t.hc rendering ol'such scrvlccll.t mnin. t,uin. ~II 
hccnscs required uml\.l.l' rtpplloublo lnw, 1ind mniiituin i1dcq111ttc Profoss1on11l Llubthty 
Jn,stiranoe utits own cost. 

16. Cou11$cl ncknowludges that Counsel pcr:;unncl working on the Subject Mnllers nre not 
consido1·cd stnlc employutJS m1d will rtot be en1i1lml to p1·otcclious uffotd:Ou .!ilntu 
ornploy~es llndcl' thtl $cute Pcrsonu,.il tmd Puhilioris Article ol'lhc Annotuted Code of 
Maryland or any other Mu1·ylcind low, 

17, Counsel nck11owludge~ 111(11 (a) in uddition to whateve.r supurvisi~in C'ounst:I po1'formS. 
ovur the ,scrvi!Xls [t pr~vidi:~ hcruund<:1\ its work ?" the·SphJi:ctMuucrs will ·btnubjc~l to 
st1pcrvl!!1on und duection ~y Q,\O, thrgugh il dcJ>lgmt1cd OAO 11t1nrnoy; 1111<1. (t>) OAC, 
!ilHill ttt nll times 1·e111111 discrl;tionory dccislrn1-11111ldng tti11h¢ri1y in conm:,ution :vilh ll!IY 
proceeding.or litigntlon conuuming ~w arising from 1li0 Suhjctd MuUci•s, 1nclu<l111g W!lh 
respect I◊ (i) selecting an.d retoinlng 01<pcr1 witnC!i!its; (ii) filing motions Ol' other court 
pupors; nnd (iii) proposing, n1.1gotiit1ing1 or agreeing to settlement 

18, Thc-OAG shall imvc 110 liubility under this conh'uct to Counsel or to ai1yo11e else, 
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19, Any opinions or other legal ndvioe prepnl'cd by Coimsel do not constitute official 
oplnions of the Attorney Genernl unless the pdor written npprovnl of the Attotney 
General is obta.lned, 

GOVERNING LAW & MODIFICATION 

20, T11is Agreement is governed by the law of the Maryland, without regardfor Maryland's 
choice of l11w statute. · 

21. This Agreement represents lite patties' e1Hire agrccnient pertaining to foes uncl costs in 
telution to the SubJect M11tters,·und may not be amended or modi tied except in i.vrilit1g, 
signed ?Y nil pnrtics.1hif t\grccmerH i:i bi,mlin,g on Client and on Coun:icl nnd t.he 
respcc(IV\l ~ll~ocs:m1•:; m rntcrc~t of 1,a)ch. 'I his Agreement may not be usslgnc(j by 
Counsel without .the OAG's pnor w1·11ten consent. 

ti,EVERABILIT\' 

22, lf any clnuse ofthis agreement is found by a. Court ol' mlmiwiem Jurlsdicllon to he void or 
tlnenforoenble, then, in thut event, such clause shall be t:cv<ii•c<l und the rGst ,and rcmuir1der 
of the agreement shnll remnin in force and effect suoh as to best reflect the 111tentions of 
the parties as indicated solely by this document. 

,EFFECTIVE DAT.E 

23. This agreement ~h!lll be c(foctive as of(lNS,ER1' DATE); !ltld sh11ll tcm1innte on July 3 l, 
2019, unless !lai'Her tctminatcd as provided ht;rci11 or extended upon the mutual written 
consent of the parties. It may b.e executed :in counterparts and all the couhterpnrts 
together shall constitut.e a slngle agreement. 

.CLIENT'S ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

24. Client acknowledges that Client has fully readi understands, 1md freely enters into tWs 
agreement artd that Client has received a copy of thls ugreetnent. 

25. OH~nt i\ckn,¢w)<Jdge.s thatNew York Uriivoxsity is u noL-for-prulH ~l11011tlon corporAtion 
i\nd Urnt tho fumishltig oflegal services by Cnunscl is i11c.:hl111H11! to New York 
Univcrsitfs purposes, Client consents to the compctis!ltion of Courtscl by New York 
University. 
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Dated: November 61 2017 Stutc Encl'gy & P.n.vfrMmental lmptt0t Center 
New York University School of Ulw 

By: 

David J. Hayes ·· ' · 
Executive Director 
Stute EnQrgy & Environmental Impact Qenter 
NYU School ofLnw 
c/o Resources for the Future 
1616 P Street NW 
Washington, DC 20036 
wa.-n!l•.511J2. 

. ~h!rid,jiJl)'~!/.ll)'ll,~:ihJ 

Dated:,~{.;, /vJ-:J -~·-' 2017 OfficeoftheAttomeyOener11l ofMarylund 
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l~l}IJ)jll)!l!y Syc{111dnum1 t\l'l'Oylnuo I hot WCI))) ! ho M JI 1•vln1pl Offjcl) of rh C A I lm•n ()\' Gun~• 1·11 f 
ond tlm.Stnf<! Bncrini '~ guviro1t0J£1Jtulfo1m1jlt <);rrtQI' ot NYU S£/IOOl o(J41w 

This AGREEMENT ("Agr!lement.") Is entored Into as of December 18, 2017, by and between 
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY ("NYV;'), a New York noM'or-profit educatlcih corponttlon, on behalf 
of the N'YU School of Law)s Sllite Energy uhd Bnvlronmental Impact Center (the "State Impnct 
Center"), flild tfie MARYLAND OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY OBNEHA L ("OAG"). 

WHEREAS, The State !mp11ct Ce11ter seeks to provide n supplcmont11I, In-house resource to stale 
11lloroeys general "nd their scnlorstaff.~ . . . · · · · · · · · 

WHEREAS, As pnrt of its nctlvities., the Slate Jmpncl Cenler cottducts a lcgnl followshlp progrnin 
(''Legal Fellowship Progrnm"), which 11cuks lo provide attorneys 10 not as Mlow$ In the offiocs of 
CMtaitt slate uttomeys general ("Legal Fellows"): nnd . 

WHEREAS, OAO has betin selected by the Stllte lmpnot Center to purtlcipute ln the Legnl 
Fellowship Program; nnd 

WHEREAS, OAO ha$ the authority consistent with upplloable law and regulations to 11c6ept 
Legnl Fellows whose salary and.benefits are provided by an outside funding source, 

NOW, THEREFORE, for good 1rnd valuable consldcr11tlon1 the !idequacy and receipt iif which 
are hereby uuknowledged, (he Stute Jmp11ct Centel' und OAO 11grc~ to the foll owing: 

A, Turms ofService (or the Legal Fellowship Program at the OAG: 

l, The State Impact Center wlll provide the services of two attorneyli to OAG IO act 11s 

Legal Fellows. 

2. The spoclfic sh11t and end drites for services will be dett1TI11ncd with ~he mutual 
agreement between the Legal Feflows, OAG, nnd the Stilte Impact Center, provided, 
however, thnt the term of tho fellowship will be for one year with the expectation that 
a $econd one-year term will follow lifter mutual ngreemont among the parties, (the 
''Fellowship Period"), 

3. During the F1.11lowship Period, the Lcgul Fellows wlll be under the directlori 11nd 
control qf, und owe a duty of loy11lty to, OAO, and will be Gubjoct lo OAG's policies 
1·egarding employee conduct, including the policies regardli1g time and 11ttendance, 
outside activities, conflicts ofltHcrests, and oonfidentiallty, The Legal Fellows will 
receive Instruction and materials teg11rd1ng these rcquiromenu. from OAG nt the 
commencement of'thelr foHowships, 

4, During the Fellowship Period, salury 11nd benefits will be provided to the Le~al 
Fellows by the NYU School ofL!iw, 
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5, The State of Maryland is self-Insured, When acth1J! as a Special Assistant Attorney 
General, OAG considers the Legnl Fellows to be 1'Stale personnel" for the purposes 
of§ 12•40 I et seq. of the State Govornmcnt Article of the Annotated Code of 
Ma1yland, inc;iludlng its defense and Immunity provls[ons, 

6. OAO mn)i stop using tho services of. the Legal Fellows, provided that OAG will 
11ltemptto resolve any performance or other issues involving the Legal Fellows with 
the Legal J7ellows nnd the State lmpnot Center before doing so, The State Impact 
Center may terminutc this Agreement for arty reason llpon seven (7) duys' written 
notice to DAO, 

8, NuflU'e of the F,cllowshlp Posltion nt OAG 

I. During the Fellowship Period, OAG will provide the Legal Fellows the title of 
Special Assistant Attorneys General. 

2. OAG wlll assign th◊ Lognl Follows substantive work ond rosponslbithy matchlt1~ !hill 
of other attorneys in the ngenoy with simili\l' experience nnd bl\ekground. 

3, OAO will nim to Include the Legal Fellows iri the rnnge ot'lts work where possible, 
such ns strntegy discussions and court appearances, 

4. OAO wlll afford the Legal Fellows the opportunlty to partake in the extensive legal 
edt10Atlon1 Including CLEs, offe1·ed by OAG to its attorneys. 

C. f rohibited Activity 

(00li6690,6) 

I. OAG rnaynot request or perinit the L~gal Fellow to engage in ally Mtlvllles that 
woui<l constitute o.ny of the followittg: 

a, to carry on prop11gnnda, or otherwise nttempt to Influence any specific 
legislation through (l) an utteinpt to affect the opinion of the ge11eraf public <ff 
t\ny segm~nt thercofor (ii) conimimlcation with uny melnber or employei: of ii 
legislntlve body, or with any othor govcrnmentlll offioiill 01• employee who 
may participate in the form1:1lotion of the leg!slatioti (except technical 11dvlce 
or assistance provided to a govemmental body or to II corntnltte& or othei• 
subdivision th1.1reof Iii response to n written request by such body, com1nittee 
or subdivision), Qther lhan throu~h making nv111lnblc the resltlls of non• 
pnrthmn analysis, stlldy or reseiiroh; 

b, To engage in !\hY othet activity that may constitute lobbying underfederal, 
state, or local laws or regulutlons; 

c. to lnflucnoe the oLJtcome or uny speclflc public electiori; or 
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d, to support the electlon or defeat of a candidate for public of'fTce, flnanutJ 
eleolioneorlng conimunloutlons, register prospectlye voters or encourage the;: 
genernl public 011 \llly segment thereof to vote in a specific election, 

2, OAG may not req\lest o~ permit the Legal Fellows to partiolp11te in any rnattet that 
Involves New Yol'k lJn!vcrsity or nny ot'lts affiliates~ and, to the extent that OAG 
parLicipates In a matter that involws New York University or any ofits affiliates, 
OAG will create an ethical wall between the Legal Fellows 11nd OAO with regard to 
the matter to ensure that th~ Legal Fellows have access to no ihformtttion relating lo 
the matter. 

3, OAG has detormined that NYU1s payment of sniary and benefits to the Legal Fellows 
Hnd the provision of se1yloc$ by the Legal Fellow (o QAO do not ~onstll\ltc nn 
lrnpermlssible gift un_de1· nppllcablc law or regulation,. No part of this agreement is 
intended to Induce OAO to undertake or refrain from undertnk!ng 11ny action within 
tho purview of OAG, 

D, Communicatlo1u und RJJportlng 

(001266~0.GI 

1. Thti State Impact Center will not have a propl'letllry iriterest in the wo1·k product 
gene1·ated by th~ Legal Fellows durlt1g the fellowslllp. The State Impact Centor will 
not be 11uthol'izcd to obtain confidential work pro~uct from the Lcgul Follows unloss 
the Legal Fellows have obtrilned prior authorization from the Legal Fcll0Ws1 

supervisol' at OAG, 

2. Notwlthstunding the above, OAO will provide petior;lic reports to the State hnpuct 
Center regardlrtg the work of the Legal Fellows, 'fheso reports will include ll 
narratlve sumnl!lry, subject to ¢Dt1fldentiality 1·cstrlctlons, of'ttie wock of the legal 
follows ·· 

These reports wlll be · 
provided pursuant to the following schedule: 

n, Activity for the periDd from the beginning oflhe 'Fellowship Period until 
April 30, 2018 will bn provided tlo )at~r than May I, 2018, 

b, Activity for the period from Muy 1, ZO 18 through Jilly 3 l, 2018 will be
provi~ed no later thnn August 1, 2018. 

9. Activity for the period from August l 12018 through January 3112019 Will 
be provided no Inter than Februnry 1, 2019. 

d, A fin11l report for activity from the beginning of the Fcliowship Period 
until the end of the Fellowship Pet·iod will be provided wllhlt1 five (5) 
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business days of the end of the Fellowship Petfod, 

3, OAO acknowledges thnl New York U11iversity n,ay be required to make filings or 
disclosures on that reference OAO, the Legal Fellows, or the Legal Fellowship 
Program, and that O.AG ls not required to review o.r approve any such filings except 
whet'e N~w York University requests such review 01· approval. 

4, 

5, Notifio11tlons tu OAG refoting to this agteement shm1ld b11 vlreoted to Beverly Pivec, 
Director of Administration. 

6, NotificaHons to the Stnte Impact Ccntel' rclatin~ to this agl'eoment should b.o directed 
to: 
Ellr.abeth Klein 
Deputy Director 
State E11crgy 8c-Environmentnl Impact Center 
NYU School ofLaw 
c/o Resources for the Futut·e 
1616 P Street NW 
Wa.~hir1gton, DC 20036 
202-328-5186 
Elizubelh,kleln@11yu.edu 

.E, Miscelhmeous 
1, Thi~ Agreemeni constitutes the conipklt: µnderstanding of the pnrtics ahd .supersedes 

nny other agrel.lments between the parties, No Binendment to this Agreement will be 
valid nnd bindi11g unless reduced to writing nnd signi,d by the parties, 

2. This Agreement sh nil not be us signed by clthe1· pnrty wlthoutthc consent of the other 
party. 

3, This Agreementmny be executed in muliiple r.:ountel'parts, each of which Will bi: fully 
eff cctive as an original 1md all of which together will constitute the same c!ocument. 
The parties may exchange of copies or this Agreement nnd signature pnges in 
0leotro11ic fonn., 
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Dated: December 181 2017 

Dated: December_, 2017 

2042S7:!14,1 

(001266VMI 

By: . 
Dqvid J, Hayes · · -
Executive Di~ctor ' 
State Energy & •EnvironmentaUmpaot Center 
NYU School cf Law 
c/o Resoui'ces for the Future 
1616 P Street NW . 
WB,'lhlngton, DC 20036 
202-328-5186 
david.hayes@nyu.edu 

Maryland State Offioe·ofthe Attomi,y General 

By: 
Cl\.l'olyn Qunuro ·Id · .. 
Deputy Attorney Ocneral 
Office of the Attorney General 
200 St. Pa\.11 Place 
Battlmore, MD 21202 
410-S76•6330 
cqi1n1trockl@ons.s1a1e,md.us 
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REQUEST UNDER THE MARYLAND PUBLIC INFORMATION ACT 

December 6, 2018 

Maiyland Attorney General Brian Frosh 
200 St. Paul Place 
Baltimore, MD 21202 

By Electronic mail: oag@oag.state.md.us 

To Whom It May Concern: 

On behalf of Government Accountability & Oversight, P.C., a non-profit public interest law firm, 

and pursuant to the Ma1yland Public Information Act, as codified at General Provisions Article 

("GP"),§§ 4- 101 through 4-601, Annotated Code of Maryland, please provide us within the 

statutorily prescribed time the Office of Attomey General's application to participate in the 

NYU State Energy and Environmental Impact Center's fellowship program, which very 

likely was produced between August 25, 2017 and September 15, 2017, inclusive, and sent to an 

outside party (David Hayes and/or Elizabeth Klein of the NYU State Energy and Environmental 

Impact Center) on or about September 15, 2017. Please consider all attachments/appendices and 

cover letters/emails transmitting this application as also responsive to this request. 

As this matter involves an issue of significant public interest, and in the interests of 

expediting the search and processing of this Request, GAO is willing to pay fees up $100. Please 

provide an estimate of anticipated costs in the event that fees for processing this Request will 

exceed $100. Given the nature of the records responsive to this request, all should be in 

electronic fmmat, and therefore there should be no photocopying costs (see discussion, infi·a). 

724 Bielenberg Drive PMB#14 Woodbury, MN 55125 202.262-4458 



WITHHOLDING 

As with all withholdings under the Maryland Public Information Act, which is a 

disclosure statute, not a withholding statute, OAG has the burden of establishing the propriety of 

any withholdings. "In light of the very broad scope of the PIA, the burden falls on any 

governmental entity or official asserting exclusion from the PIA to show a legislative intent to 

exempt that entity's or official's records from the PIA's general rule of disclosure." (§ 1-4, 

Maryland Public Information Act Manual, Office of the Maryland Attorney General, 2015), 

The burden is on the agency, in this case OAG, to justify any withholdings or redactions 

in its production under the PIA. GP§ 4-362(b)(2). As the manual from the very office 

withholding the information states "To satisfy the statutory burden, an entity or official 

withholding a record must put forth evidence sufficient to justify the decision." (§ 5-2, Ma1yland 

Public Information Act Manual, Office of the Mary land Attorney General, 2015). Additionally 

the custodian bears the burden of "demonstrating, with particularity and not in purely conclusory 

terms, precisely why the disclosure [ of an investigatory record] 'would be contrary to the public 

interest'" and exploring the feasibility of severing a record "into disclosable and non-disclosable 

parts." Blythe v. State, 161 Md. App. 492, 527 (2005). 

While the specifics of open records laws vaiy among the states, the principles on which all 

are based remain constant, as do the underlying privileges such as attorney-attorney-client and 

work-product. However, to date MD OAG is an outlier among the OAGs participating with the 

aforementioned NYU "Center" in its productions in response to public records requests. We note 

that communications in Maiyland are protected by attorney privilege only if they are regarding 

attorney legal procedures, strategy and impressions. Gallagher v. Office of Attorney Gen., 141 

Md. App. 664 (2001). OAG must establish that the information withheld as attorney-client 
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privileged is so privileged, not that it has an attorney-client relationship with the recipient. OAG 

must establish how each of its withholdings and redactions under the attorney-client privilege are 

actually privileged and not simply between parties who do have a privilege, for privileged 

material, and not once again information it doesn't want released for political reasons. 

Public records are presumed to be public unless they can be shown to be exempt. Kirwan 

v. The Diamondback, 352 Md. 74, 80, 721 A.2d 196, 199 (1998). Were OAG to simply state 

"attorney-client" to exclude all communication with an entity which OAG is using for provision 

of a legal fellow, as well as for public relations services, that would be facially invalid. Further, 

as we know from other OAGs' applications to NYU in the same program- and other OAGs' 

productions ofrecords MD OAG substantially redacted, improperly, it turns out, such as its two 

agreements with NYU - the content of the requested record(s) surely not privileged. 

DATA DELIVERY STANDARDS 

We request records on your system, e.g., its backend logs, and do not seek only those 

records which survive on an employee's or secondee's own machine or account. 

We do not demand your Office produce requested information in any particular form, 

instead we request records in their native form, with specific reference to the U.S. 

Securities and Exchange Commission Data Delivery Standards. 1 The covered information 

we seek is that which was sent, most likely by electronic mail as described, above, and therefore 

likely is electronic information: this includes electronic records, and other public information. 

To quote the SEC Data Delivery Standards, "Electronic files must be produced in their 

native format, i.e. the format in which they are ordinarily used and maintained during the normal 

course of business. For example, an MS Excel file must be produced as an MS Excel file rather 

1 https://www.sec.gov/divisions/enforce/datadeliverystandards.pdf. 



than an image of a spreadsheet. (Note: An Adobe PDF file is not considered,, native file unless 

the document was initially created as a PDR)" (emphases in original). 

In many native-format productions, certain public information remains contained in the 

record ( e.g., metadata). Under the same standards, to ensure production of all information 

requested, if your production will be de-duplicated it is vital that you 1) preserve any unique 

metadata associated with the duplicate files, for example, custodian name, and, 2) make that 

unique metadata pait of your production. 

Native file productions may be produced without load files. However, native file 

productions must maintain the integrity of the original meta data, and must be produced as they 

are maintained in the normal course of business and organized by custodian-named file folders. A 

separate folder should be provided for each custodian. 

In the event that necessity requires your Office to produce a PDF file, due to your normal 

program for redacting certain information and such that native files cannot be produced as they 

are maintained in the normal course of business, in order to provide all requested information 

each PDF file should be produced in separate folders named by the custodian, and accompanied 

by a load file to ensure the requested information appropriate for that discrete record is 

associated with that record. The required fields and fo1mat of the data to be provided within the 

load file can be found in Addendum A of the above-cited SEC Data Standards. All produced 

PDFs must be text searchable. 

In the context of our experience with responsive agencies taking the effort to physically 

print, then (often, poorly) scan electronic mail into (typically, non-searchable) PDF files, we note 

that production of electronic records necessitates no such additional time, effo1t or other 
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resources, and no photocopying expense. Any such effort as described is most reasonably 

viewed as an effort to frustrate the requester's use of the public information. 

If you have any questions, or would like to discuss this matter further, do not hesitate to 

contact me by email. We look f01ward to your timely response. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Chris Homer 

forGAO 




